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GET WITH
THE
PROGRAM!!

Join Program Council
1989-90 Board

Applications now available for the
following positions:
Chairpersons for: Special Events, Films,
Performing Arts/Lectures, Publicity, Social
Events, and Rathskellars ...
also Executive Board positions: President, Vice
President, Secreta,y, and Treasurer.
For more information contact the Student Activi
ties Office, x8320. Deadline for applications
Janua,y 26, 1989.
Opportunity to get involved planning events
for the Suffolk community!

E.D.S.A. CORDIALL". INVITES
YOU TOA

"WELCOME TO
SUFFOLK
RECEPTION"
✓

FOR ALL EVENING AND
PART-TIME STUDENTS
When:

Thursday, January 19, 1989 at 6:30-8:00 p.m.
Where:

Sawyer Cafeteria
Why:

Refreshments, guest speakers and
question/ answer period
Meet staff, administrators and fellow part-time
and evening students!
For more info call the Student Activities Office

WRITERS
WANTED
The Suffolk Journal is looking for
news, feature, arts and sports
writers, as well as columnists and
photographers.
Gain practical experience, make
friends ,. and get clips - it's easy
to join Suffolk's official student
newspaper.
Stop by Ridgeway 19 or call

573-8323

LAST
CHANCE!
r ~· ·-

Beacon Yearbook
Photog�pher will be
in Ridgeway
JANUARY 25, 26, & 27
from 9-5.
Appointment cards will be mailed
to you, if not received call x8320.
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Free employment
search service

Cot� .Jobl'iet, a dlvisk>n of
National Emp:Oyment Network , Is an

,:;�:: ;h�rm;��vi: :=:=
resu m� of colleQe seniors to prospec:•
live emp�rs throognout the country.
College JobNet Is not an employment
or Job placem ent a�cy. but a
national computerized te:arch servk:e
that motches appllcanu wltft em·
ployers providing Insta nt electronlc
resumes through 10phlstlcated com•
pute,. facslmile and telecommunlca·
llons systems.
/1.ppUcon!JJ' electronlc ,esumes are
1vallable to subscriber companies.
governm ent agencies, service organ•
tuitions. natlOI\II and ,eglonal a.uocla•
tlons and professkmal employment
aQencles f01 an lnitlal period or three
months and c1n be renewed. 11 ntta•
sory. al no cost or obllga1ion to the
graduating student
My college graduate who 1s seeking
an entry level position can write lo Col·
lege JobNet to request mofe detalled
inf01motion and an application for this
free SCTVk:e by sending I uamped.setf•
addressed buslnu.s site envelope to
College JobNet, P.O. Box 4ge(XNR),
East Providence, RI 02916.
m

m

$11,000 to be won in
student poetry contest

SGA unveils five proposalsc
to offset tuition increases

by Mkhad E. Smith
Committee; Mary Lou Ward, Director
The Student Government /1.uocla·
of AlumnlGtvlng;and Bob West,A.s»
tlon(SGA)hasdrafted • llst ofrive pro ciate
Vice Praldent for lnstltuUonal
posals to offset Imminent tuition In• Advanceme.nt.
creases at the Untverslty, and SG/1.
The following Is a 11st of the new tulPresident Gary Chnstenson said he wlll
present them lo the Board of Trustees lk>n prqx>sals, followed· by a brid
desctlptk>n of each:
at the Jan.24 T rusteeS Student Mairs
Committee meeting.
The Orandfathettd Tul&on Plan f«
A
Tuition at Suffolk has risen by,;n an•
nual average of 12.1 peran1 since =o:��I be �!�
1964-85,itndthe Nov.21. 1988Sttrolr plementedforthe f«the 1989-90acaa
b
l
.JoumaJ quoted Vice President and
�
Treasurer Fra ncis X. Flannery as soy :����; �= r�u !��
ln the fall wlth a OPA of3.0 «better
Ing that students would lik ely be ptiy•
Ing an addltk>nal 9500 In tulUon costs
next year. This a nnouncement came
one week after the Board of Trustees mated $7,300 rate. The plan, tf lmplewas proposed with a n Increase a nd
scheduled a vote on lhe Issue for their
dude any students who received a D, F
Februory m eeting.
or Incomplete grade� theO.lfTent
The new SG/1. proposals were pre
pared with assist.allte and Input from
several Suffolk employees, lnc:ludlng retain quallty students.
8111 Coughlin, Director of Admi.sslons:
Michael Dwyer. Assistant Treasurer:
Ki m Delaware, Aulsumt Director of
Admll.sioos: Christine Perry, Director
of Financlol Ald;·Pamela Vernaglia, each year. Students would need to
Convenor. /1.rcher Fellows Steering complete an application and undergo

:::;!�=

.,,Interview by a committee a,mpoeed
of �from thet.Jndergrad
uate Admissions Oftloe, the flnandal
Aki Offloe, theStudent Activities Office
nt
and the
Studrenl Governme Auoda-�

::;:,=

=�=�==�=!
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to have • GPA of 2.8
better •nd to
have been enrolled ••t Suffotk JO( at
least QM yeer�ln relum .•studenes

°'

sk>ns. repre,entat tves on high Khool
ts
�� �e':,-��=

r
ged
:,��=':u�ll�-i:: �-==-=�!5�

Poeu ca n now enter a new poetry
contest with 511,000.00 In prizes. The
Grand Prlte ls 51,000.00 and the Fi�t
Prize $500,00. ln all. 152 poet.I will win
awa rds and national publication. The
contest. sponsored by the /1.merlcan
Poetry /1.ssodatk>n, Ito open to the
publlc and entry Is lrtt.
.
-studt'nu a1e often winners In our
contests. and we would like to see
more students· poetry,- said Robert
Nelson. Publisher for the /1.s.soc:latlon.
-We want 10 find undiscovered poetS
and give them the recognition they
deserve. Thls yeitl our winners will be
published and publk:lzedto the utmOst
of our power.Poets may ente, the contest by send ·
mg up 10 si.x. poienu,. Nch no mofe than
20 !Ines, name and a ddress on each
page, to American Poetry.Association,
Dep1. CT-22, 250 /1. Potrero Strttt,
P.O. Box 1803, S.nta Cruz. CA.
95061-1803. The con1est remains open
untll June30, to allow studenu ample
time to enter during spring or sum mer
break. Poeu who enter earty wlll beIn
The oration(foi- it can not merely be
vited to another COfltest with another
call� a · spe,ech) o( the R�rend
51.000.00 G ,and Prlle.
CMries R. Stith was the highlight and
Each poem ls al.so considered for
highpoint of last Thursday's annual
publlcatlon In the American Poel/)J M• Martin Luther King. Jr. celebratory lun
•
lhplogy. a leading collection of contem•
cheon, an Informative and often m6v·
por�ryverse.
Ing event.
During six years of sponsorship the
Stith, who holds a IM'ster degree
/1.mericon Poetry Association has run lrom Harvard DMnlty School, Will In•
26 contests and a wa rded over
troducednithecrowdof nearly lp()by
S112,000 ln prites to 2,850 winning
Dr. Robert Foic.Foic described hi m as
po,u.
an Mactlvtst priest from a politkal min•
M
lstry. Slhh is a ffiliated with the Onion
UnitedMethodist Owtch OrgonWltion
for a NewE.quallty.
�
,bellevelhat what.Mart.lnwutrying
Joseph F. Connolly Will
to say to usIs that we •re lnu�
electeda Fellow of the Musach
bound together •.. we must live
Society of Certlfled Public Account
together In wisdom or perbh apart u
ants.Inc.
M
foots. said Stith in the opening of hls
Connolly attended Suffolk
M
addtess.entitled Mertin"smenage,Jo,
Scnool of Management where
M
our time.
rea:lved his MBA In Accounting. He
M[)esplte the feet that we try to
� al Danlel Dfflnb & Com
dasstty,lostnlllfylamlliesonihebasls
pany.
The Massachusetts Society of Certl• ol lraceJ we are one. lnutricably
fled Publlc Accountanu..lnc. ls the bound,R he contlnued. Stith empha•
sized the need fo,ra,c:W harmony to
state profeuJonal org,1nlutlon of ctr·
lffied public accounllints wkh.more edueYe racW �lty arid .c:aHed to
than 7.500 memben In pwlk: pnc:tke. mind Dr. King'• wont. ol low: In the
faceofhllt.rllil•ndoppaaion. �
lndust,y, government and�

ro�����::':t�

�� provldetenhours
Aliannl Phonathon VohJnteen few
TuiUon Rebiite. Prognm: Tha Unlver•

teenlalc semesterucaHetstomalstIn

���� �= ::��� �
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6�!!�.ist priest speaks at Kin�lt.incheon .

Suffolk grad elected
MSCPAFellow

passage from Klng·s book, The
Suengdttol.oue.
However, Stith contended lhat we
can not ltve together because -there is
a n economic divide which - must
a

ovenx,rne.-He dtedthenctwonholan
v,era:ge Wtilte famity,.'39,000, and
contrastedlhat with theave ragebladt
family's net-worth of 53.200.
·
(�- .... 3)

a

February is Black History.Month

"We ire 11 an u:dll,:ig point In black �While it .ls cert.alnly Import.ant to
M
hlstOl)', said Or. $Karon Artis 1t a re- record and know about black achleve
cent Junction honoring the mem0ry of ment ••• we must go beyond provkting
Dr.Martin Luther King, Jr. Ft'bruary bladt"heroplo�asrolemodelsfor
markslhe 63rd national observance of our )'Ot,lth. It l'hust go beyond the
Black HlstOtY. Month.
u:aptlonal.
•
Anis spoke of events that are being
'1t is Important lo know that In 1895
P'anned for
partldpation 1n the WllliamMonroeTrouerofBosconwos
CtiebnltJon,n:ludlngaonemanshow the On,t black Phi Qeta Kappe from
feMuring Prolesmr Raymond Parks on Harvard Unlvaslty. ButIt 11 eq.ieUy �
Februa,y2J ln theArtltudk>ln Fenton port.Intlo khowlhalln 1895,newty50
bulldlng. On February 25 a day ol pen:ent of all ba.d<. Ame.fk:ans we,e
-speakers.■ndworkshopsls
:=
:::
A full cale.ndar ol � and c:eiebr-.
"Black HlsUq: Month should cheltlons wlll be Issued et the end of this lfflge the ewr-praent gap between
month.
'the lllk' ol opportunity, �� and
for blade people and the reelfty
N•••BLtck Histo,y l"\onth should not
be ao�y thecelebnitlon ol greet black of lingering oppttSSlon and raclam.
men and women and their ac:tuew:- 8'8ck Hblory Month should be• ro,1.
menu.,-wrote Bob Hayden in the&lg: flrmlltlon
S,.-B■M,e ,-ten)'IIIIJage>(lmetage. tlonandCl'e9lJvtty.-a.n■�
U.�feeb111lllla.wrent.todlv).

so·,

:�:=::;C�
mped

°'the�- �

..
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Human against human: The unconsciousness of racism
by Jose J. Santos

1 11 ge1 th.111 phon, S.CotL said ,mJ
pt<:1-.ed up tht> receist>, Happ, Hoh
d.!l)"S. Store24
-\t the same 1,me d middle- age(l
,.om11n camt" 1n the store Tr.t' "'om.-.n
appeared to bt- d perlt'Ct !ctth d lo� hd!
,.,th ledthe1 top in comb1na1,on ,.,th "
yril\ tu, COo!lt glo,tt andpurs.- 1no1¥k
1.-ather He-1 Jt''"d" "'11.!o s,mplt' ., p.,u
ot edrrmgs "' 1th 1,.0 round ht',agon111
cu1 d1arnonds Sn.- .. 11ll.ed10,.<11d�IM
counter dnd ds"ed the oth.,, CdSh1er
Juan ;11>01;1 11 p.,ck<1gt' of doublt' "
Energi,ers
In 1h.,1 moment ',(:011 !Old h1� co
,..-orke1 He\ p.il I th,nk \'Ou bt-u.-,
take this call tau'>(' I don t rt"dll, kno'"
-.h111 1h1sgu1 1:,, rnlk,ng ilboul
Sure Judn 11grt-..,.,:I and e,�u;..-d
hm1sdf "' 1th tilt' wornan
Or courw Tht",e J) no proDlt>m
she munert"d
Juiln tool. cdre of the pho11<e "'hile
Sc-on returned to h1i; register mach1llt'
Aher a m111u1e- 11nd II h&H JUdn fin
1shed the pho� con,ers.auon ,. 1th thC'
customer Then. ht'duc-cted h,satten
t1on bacl. to the .. om11n .. �om he "'"!>
<11>0utto nt-Jp11n 1nst,1,x.- belo1l'
\I.hat site bo!ltter,e� .Jo ,ou r,t-r,jl
'
11slo.ed Ju11n
The won'lo!ln buuonmg '1er (Odt
Sdld Nt",,!r n11nd' I( hdd 10 1W' d
Hispanic ,ou dont e,en n.-,,e 1he
b,a,ns 10 do 1h1� s1up1d tob

M6n\ h<>"e h,ed slluatlon1, -.u�h d�
this E,t>n more mdn, l'ld•e d11."<l
be<:ilUSl',Ol rdC!SITI
Rac,sm ,s dn ,gnoiant �upld mental
dltJ!ud,! II I!. d rt>ctson,ng ..noSI', fooli:,.n
ness h6s no natural c11uw:s its §Orne
peoplt' cld1m Rittht"r ldC!=,.rr\ j!, dn
1d!;ologteal de,ice uS('(l 10 ga,n profit or
t11ke11d,11n1.-.ge of o1ntr.1,
Racism dccord,ng to !IOC1oloy,st
James 'v. Vitndcr ldnden 1s <om
DOSt'd of thrt't" e1l'mt'nb ethl'ocen
tr1.)ln ltne Judgment of Olhe<S bt-hd, ,or
bds«l on our Cullurr, or p.-rsp.-c1 1,e
1100ut ldel. compe11tf0f1 dnd._ po"'er
fheSt" Ch,!1:1Kte1 1sl1C!> Ind� be 10 som..,
e,tent f\iltural tohur"')l'i t'"st'-'flCr, It 11,
n.aturdl to fttl1hdt one I) the C,!nter ot
ow em 1ronmt"nt It ,� pe-rfe<:11) normdl
o Judge otht"r , behd, ,or dCCQrdmg to
.e n.a,e not ,n
ow
· -:ultu,e �1<1lh ,I ,..
1�•1acted '"1111 ., 1ore1gn d1fterent c1, ,I
) lli1'0n (Ompl'llhon to loOnlt' dt'grt'e
,, a,so l'lt'C't'SS<I" to dChi.-,e e,cellence
Po,.l'I ,s th,: i1D 1l1h to 111/luel"I<;,: the
COnJU(\ O! Other� It I.!, iii!,() Int, OU!

._, �p11n,sn .. 111., , "'11guel de
ler•dtltr,S 5o!l.,,, ..drd ),did in
Ut••""'. thert> are Dut : ... o t11m,loes 1n
111,: ,.o,h1 rlil":' mucn dnd tii,,1: !nth�
Tho,.., ,.,tn l,Hlt 11re \O\J dnd I !ho�
"'lthmuchdrea,.,,,.,ll elne rulmg cla!>I>
or dn, n11me )OU m1gh1 Cdll them "'ho
get po,.t-r and along ..-11h II mooe) un
come 11nd ,.;:,;11th) dnd pres11ge
UsUdll\, tnes-e pe-opll" dre N:IUl'.iltN:I
,n St"IKted ,;chools 11nd un,.·e1s,t 1es
,.h,chstresi.the Wh11ec1,1ltu1eas THE
cul!ure They get 10 understctnd the
dyl\ilm1cs of Lile and human·bt'hilv10,
Such an elite ha.s 11eh1eved a most
rrwileged st.ltt.U ,n society: ilnd 10 keep
11 tht')' mu� 1:;omprehend thl" rules
<1bou1 the game of life.
�. 30fflCtimes it is not enough
to know how to play. Sometimes. It ,s
nec:essay to c:hang,e the rules; aod
these r-. "'blrsxd" wilh power and
wt-alth. ha.le lhe capability lo do 50 .
Remember, at..: eittlef own. rontrol.
leadorinflualatlnstitutionsin thevast
are.11 of t.--i activity: politics,
economy. edl.aJtioft. erts, heollh. and

rt"l,g,on �uch org,umat,ons ...ruch
wpposedly St"n.·e the pubhc. take form
m the poh11c.,1 por1) of )·OUr p,l'ft're�
1ne bani. whert vou na,.,e vour chl"Ck
1n9 account the school ,.h1ch you 111
tenJ ihe-mus,c touhke the- ,nsur11na,ov hil\t' or the church yoo go 10
l hrough theSt' ,nst 1tu11oni1l11cd
tool:,, � ruling ddsi. shdpe theop,mon
ol m,lhons of�ll" Just ,magi�lo,
., mo�n• l l\41 )OUcould hdve- th,:�
nomoc and pol 111ul po..er tC ,nnut'nct'
thl' mos, 1ead �"'sp,dPt'IS !ht" best
cons1de1t'd col!t>ges or the most
r.-.:09n11N:lbdnk -'.ddto 1his i1 sti1Hof
,.el l tr11inN:1 professionals in the ilre"ilS
of �ooolog, pohtica l S<:lt'n< es. rco
:
romio ,oum,;1flsm 01 education
Then
I OU ,.ould h.,,t' d po,..erful 1deol09,
m11ker machine
To mc1m1.-.in then pos,uon ,n SOCM.'!\
th,s elitl!' use.1, such 11 machine 10 pro
rno1., even create adt'dlSdppealing 10
the ma�� but ,..h,ch .,1..'1u11llv oent-f11
lhe rule-rs
Ho..e\'t'I to unae,stdil(I rdc1s1 <11!1
tudessho"'nllO,.ollda)S 1! 1 s n.ecess.11r,
to rl'!urn in hn-.e to tn..- p.tst

gre,.· m economK po"'er they also
gre,., m pol11ic,1J Strt'ngth. to 1he point
th.it the1, 1nte1esu,.ert' oolongercom
p,11t 1tlh:- with thoSt" of the 01111sh uppe1
clas.i. Theo American pnvi1C9ed g,oup
WM1nno n,eedof Engl.11od Onlht"con
trill) the- British nttded the pl'Ohb
mdde in America to cover the coSt!, of
the ,..11,s they ..ere engttged in (K1n9
Geo,ge s W ilr 1 744 French ,;md lnch11n
w.,r 1754t
-----

Bu! lht're ,..
...,.. dlso poo1 '"hn.-�
,.1,o 111trl0ugh nor sla,es sulft',ed
som.- of thl' pm·at1ons and m,s1re111
men\ bla<"ks faced be-c'avse the\ both
de11l1 with a common problem �u!
,,,111 11 bt-co!lme u!;Ual among poor
..hnes 11nd bl.11ck.1, 10 get together i,nd
evt'n have Sf,J<Ual relauons The ruling
cl<1ss of the time sa,. the- potent,.-.1
d11ngt"t of wch an a5.SOC1at10n "nd took
any possltlle measu1e to pre�ent 11
Even 1n1e1course bc!we-en blacks 11nr1
"'h1tes wi,s made 1lll!'gill !Mo!iin. lal'ld
1 66-J MaswchuM""Tts l 705i

COMMENTARY
R.,c,�m "Id\ ... .-11 bt t•6Ced .-.� tar
bdCI. II� .,nnenl Eg,pt dlld thl'
1,r11tl1te� �l"1 r.,c,sm ,., "'mer,cd has
,r, root� 1n �Id'""
Tht colon,sb faced a d11fi<:ult 1/dllSI
11on ,.hen th.-, d1m..dto 1h1sland for
�un.ise the\ h.lld 10 o,ganw; them
,,,elvo:!> and set up a !iOC1al structure The
n11t1,e ,',meric11n:,, ..no li,ed here n.,d
dlredd\ dl.",e!ope-d " culture "'hKh
dllO,.ed the,,; to l "· t' Jn lac, some Eng
llsh people e,pe11encing tht- pams o1
'-.inger 11nd cold ned dnd .. e111 10 111,.,
,..\h th., lnd,an�
In 1 6 1 9 thr, 111:,,t Cdtgo of l1i,t:nh
bJ<1ck) amvt'd m J11mesto,..n, .11 ,.h11e
settle-men! in the colon) of V11g111,,;1
Ho,.e,·er these ,',frteans were not trar15
ported ,is slaves but 11s servants
Some economic.
ruJtural 11nd satva
.
Ilona.I f<1ctor.1, promotN:1 the us.e of
rac1sn-,..Tht" n....d of c�p,11ns,on dnd the
l}f01o.ing agricultural mduslr) based on
pl.,llldhOns l>OOSICd tht",US<e of racial
p,e1ud1ce as 11 dl!'v1ce for l"Conomic
dt"\elopment Cuhu1all\
h1stor 1an
Ho,.iltd Zmn e,pl11m) that e,en before
!600 the �olor black "'11.!o considered
.:hstilstetul b\ ....hne c1,1l 1 lal10n!>
Rtmembt-r ethn'Xentr1cs ' The o�
lord Enghsn D1ct10nar. defined blctck
d� de<.!pl) sta,nt'd "'1th din, soiled
dill) lov! Ha>1ng d6rk or deadly pur
poSl',S. m11l1gn11nt p..rt<1in,ng to o, ,n
,ol,ing dt"ath de11dl ) disasuour.. s,n
1s1e, Fout in1qu1tous iltroc,ous, hor
r 1bl, ,.,ck,!d lnd1ca11ng d1sgr.-.ce. cen
i;ure lictb1l 11)' to punishment.• etc
Thert 11re 11o.ent) r,,,,o names. ad,ectives
or ;,d,erbsol negiltl'e connotatlOns m
th,s defimt,on
' Futhermore. the- blacks transpor1ed
to Ame11ca h,ad dilfert'flt backgrounds.
customs ctnd lctngui,ges. S....ch a dive1sy
1ty of cul1u,al bctggage �e diffiC\Jlt

The elite ho!iid to fmd " "'"' to umte
..n11es and mob1lite- them ay111nst
Englo!lnd A nt""' n1111on wd� tht' an�"'"'
for this With such a ne,. �\mt>ol ,in
1dt,0IOg)' dlSO emt1gecl !hl' l<1n9uagr
ofliber1)' "nd t-qu111il)
We hold lheSt' tr\Jth� to br, ..,.I!
e,,dent 1hat i1ll mcnare c1e<11ed equal
\hdt the\ dre endo,.·ed b\ the C,eator
"'"h cena1n unalienable Right) 1ha1
among these are l•fe L1be1h <1nd the
pursuit of Hdppmess
¥es. the second p11111gr11pn ol the
Declarauon of lndep,end�nce The
de<:lllfdt!On 15 SO li,('11 ph111sed that
man) of us bu) the ,ded 1hat thC'
Foundmg Fathers genu1 nel ) believed
m equilhl\ for and the en101•men1 ot
life L1ber1y dnd Hdpp•n� b) dll men
Thomas Jellerson reall) kn,:,. ho,. to
use lilnguage But ,.hen ..-rning this
h1sto11ca! edict. he did not e�cte11, hd,e
,n mind 1111 mel'l In 4, Docu,,i,•,11<11!J
/"lc;tory of $/dc,ery in ,"'ior/rr ..,,.,._. ,"-.,
'v. ,ll 1e Let" Rose poonh 10 <111 i:,�•1pt of
Jefferson s Nott"s on the Statt' ot
Vugin,a tt"lt"nmg to blacl<.9
To1s unlortunilte diffeienc.- 01
colour and pl'fh11ps of 1aculh ,s .,
po,...erlul obSlac1e to t,r.F'�nc)p.uion
of th- people
I ddvance ,1
'.llt"1t'"fo1e ilS II sus.pk 1on onh th91
olacks . .. hethe, or,gmall\ d d1st1nct
li!ICt'. Of madt' dL,tmct b� tht" 1m1e dnd
c1 1cumstances. 111e inft"1101 to thl"
..-h1te5 Ill the endo..'rf'lt'nts of both bod�
•
and mmd �

But lime 9()1:5 on Now. the Umted
S!illes t'ntert'CI the nmetttnlh ct'ntury
chllractenzed by the industrial ,cvolu
\Ion and the devel opment of
c;ap11.alism
The nonhem sliltl"S of tht' Union
their immed1i1le cohesions u group became iodu.suialized faster thiln Ille'
when tht-y firs! wt'fe for<:ed here. Thus. !iOUlhem ones which rem11.,ned with dll
blacks
ilppi:!ared
to
be
as Zinn s.,ys.
l"Conomy mostly bctsed on plan1.111tons
stupid and ignorant bt'ings.
The northern elite, 11s Zinn upla1ns.
Besidtt thl" lodian� who out· wanted economic e11pansion. "free
numbt'1ed whites. l'wld a set up rultuM!
land. frtt l11bor. .11 frtt market, ii high
which allowt"d them to face inVMion. .111 protective tariff for m11nuf11C1urer);. a
le.ut at 1he beginning. Blacks became bank of the Unlll"d States �
the 11� for expansion. whk.tr ln tum
On the contrary. the plantation
meterillllted In slavery.
Wllh blacks ensleved. whites who
s'! '::c :�:: r;:;::1 ;;:::
.
a
m
owned pl.!lnuuions began to accwm.1•
1o
late weelth and �in power. An Amer· mede iUegal in 1808. the IOUlhl"rn ellte
iain elite .sterted to toke form. lu they had to keep the bl11eks and thel, oft,

=-=

sp"ng as slaves
ln1e,cs1s of elites thus cl.11jhed,
�parkmg the seccs.s1on �f seven
southl'fnstates<1nd thecre11t10nof the
Confederate S1111es of America on
Febmdry8. 1 86 1 , dodthc bC9innin,gof
1h., C1v1l W.111 that samc ye.11r
Abrah11m lincol,n h.-.d bttn t'lec!cd
p,e!;!dt'n1 1 n 1 860. JUSI <'l year before the
Civtl War Wnh the Nat1ond1vided, the
IThlln go;,l of Lmcoln was to kttp the
un,on 11nd conSt"quently save the econom1c and polnic.111 interests involved
ln11ns,.·e11n 9 11 Je1tt"rt0 Horctet' Grttley,
t'<11tor of the N.-w �'urf. Tllhune. Lincoln
.. 101e My p,11rc1mount Ob)t'CI In this
su uggle ,s to save thl"Union, ilnd is 001
1o eith..r s.,,·t" or dest,oy slave(}' Ir I
could S11ve the Union without fitting
6111 slave I would do II and 1f I could
:,,;,ve 1 1 by f,C<.!m9all slaves. l woulddo
it dnd ,I I coold do 11 by f reeing some
dlld 1e.,,·ing othe,s alonl". I would also
do th"! Whilt l do dbout slavery aru:ltht'
colort'd rilCt'. I do becctuse 11 helps 10
S,,!1,e th,s Un,on
We m,H set.> th.ti L1ncol11did not care
<1 heckofa lot11boul bldCl<.S ln11 speech
g1vt-n ,n Ch.,rles10,..n, IHmois. 1n
Septen1ber 1858 lmcoln de;1rly e11prt-ssed h,s opm1on ilbout people of
color. I ,.-,ll s.1) then !Nil I am not. no,
evt"< hi'.lve been m f11,· or of bringing
dbout Ill !In\ '"d} !he ',OC1a l and polit
1(111 equdlil\ ol the "'h1te and black
r11ct>s, that I ,im not . nor ever havl"
bet'n. ,n ta,01 of mak,ng volt'rs or
1 urors of nt"g<Ot") rior of qualifying
them 10 hold office no, 10 1nterm.11rry
with wh11e people
And inasmuch as the\ Cilnnot w
li,e .. h,le thev do remain 1ogethe1
therl' must be 1he pos,t,on of sopt."rior
and 1nfe11or and J. as much as any
other m.tn am 1n favo, ol h;1vmg !he
:,,uµ,.,1101 po�1t1on as.s,gned 10 the
wh 11.,
St 111 Lmcoln 1:,,sued on Janu11ry I
1863 the Emanc1pat1on Procli1m.111ion .
througn ..h,ch all pt."rsons held as
sla,es ,.,,rim dll) State of designated
pdrl of ti S1111e 1he people whl"reof shill!
the11 be m rebellion 119i1inst the Un ited
Stales shall bt- tht:n. tht'ocelon,.-ard and
lort',t't hee
Humdll and t◊uchmg Bui. the proc
ldm<'1110n onl) ht't'd lhoSt' blacks in !he
11reds thill were still f1gh11ng ag11inst thl"
United Suites

L1bt'ra1 1ng blacks had IWO purposes
Once sl.,,·es were lrt"ed. the 11rmy
becdmt' open them The more bl11eks
en1ered the armed fo,ces. the more !he
wa, would 11pp,ear to be a light for 1hei1
libe<dllon That wctS cs.pe,cially .uSl',ful.
moill) in the nor1hem states. to keep
cool the resentment among poor
w hites. becduse the ..-n,1e elite could
buy their way out of the dnifl paying
5300 Se<:ond. aod most ,mportanl, as
some h1stouans point out. lht' Civil War
r,!preSt"nted llOt II fight to htt slaves.
but II revolution to chaJ19e the sociol"COnom1c order of tht" south and con•
101111 it to tht" ,nterestsof the Northern
1uling class.
Th" Civil War was not fought out of .11
desnl!' 10 bnng equality among whites
drld blacks. Shonly aftertheendoflhe
confhct. tht" southern white elite used
ih i,conom1c powe, to set up 11n or911n·
1z1111on to tenor Ire and ijll blacks. It
bt_-camc known as the Ku KlUll Kl11n.
Thus. we St'C that whites wer" not so
h11ppy to have blecks w\1h. 10 some
dcgrtt, the �me opponunille, they
had
����y'�� ��;. 1�r;: :�E��
l
�
r
l
publlshed his work The Oigh of the
Sp,'l"N-s In this, Darwin altempled to

I�•,... 7)

SGA unveils tuition proposals
this program would receive .11 per<:enl•
age ofany funds they raised In lht' form
of ii tllftion rebate. 11od would receive a
ri
� Pi:�:O�� :'��O il�SI�:�:
wrlO would be seleclt"d on a sp,ece·
11v.11i111ble. basis following 11 10:rmal
inlt'rv!ew
Family Discount Tuition Plan. This
plan is designed to encourage Imme•
d1111e family members of Suffolk
students lo illso allcnd 1he school
Under this p,oposal. tht" firs! member
of a family to cttlend Suffolk would P11Y
full 1uilion. but an y .11ddl1ional family
members who enrolled would rl"Ceive a
S:,00 discount. The plan would bt'open
to all full•llme studen!S.
Suggestions tor .11 Tuition D1.s-count.
If implemented. this plan would give

students rebates on tuition IOI' coming
up with possible methods for S.11vlng
University dolla13. Students would sub
mit money·Silvlng suggestions to SGA,
whk:h would then forward them lo Vice
P1t'sident and Treasurer Flannery
Flannery would have nn.111 say on
whether or not .11 plill'l 15 ec1ually im
plemented. He would 11]50 es.sign II pro
jected Silvlngs 11mount to tht" sugges
tion. '.!Ind half that amount would be
rN:luced from the student's tuition bill.
Thert' wooId be no limit lo the number
of suggestions .11 student could come
up with. but rebates would be llrTiited to
the full cost of enrollmenl.
Students lntcrestl"d In providing sup
por1 for these proposals 11re urged to
conlael the Student Go11t'fnment Asso
ciation as soon ilS possible at e,ct. 8322.

Activist priest speaks at luncheon

{(oatliiutd fNIID ,.,,. 1 )

The Reverend stated the ne<.!d to
··build bridges aero» the economic:
guJr," ;1nd outlined sever11I ways to IIC·
complish this goal. Wt" must hold
poli1iclans occountable to <:ertain
stendatds and our �� agenda
must promote economk:: growth 11nd
economic justice. he S11id. 11dding that
the country spends billions on
..
desl/udion," 01 defense. when "our
cities are falling apart . . . (11nd) we 111e
living. in out time. In a cesspool created
by human decaden« . . ."

post•apartlleid system ,..e live In. That
the system of seperate eating. seating
and hiring polides have been abolish•
ed. she said. means that the dream has
been fulfilled 10 some t'JltenL
• SWeR�"""'...,_Qy,OltRushlng
also spoke at the k.md'1ton, which was
sponsored Jointly by lhe SU Bl11ek Stu•
dent Association. lhe om« of the
President. the Campus Ministry 11nd 1he
Colleciion of Mro-Amerialn Llteniture.
Rushing spoke of Martin Luther King
ctS a national hoUday. His conc:em is
that there Is "no strong tr11dltion of be
ing very realistic about . . . other figures
whose blrthd11y we observe." (He cited
Geo1ge Washinglon. who. In the twen•
1ie1h <:entury sells cars on his birthday
and who Americans know more myths
than truths about.) ··we nttd 10
celebr11te King's life and his part in
history and the ln.ilh about what hap
pened," said Rushing.
The tUi1ths about King and the civil
movement, said Rushing, l n•
cludt' ·"That he did not do It himself,
lots of people d id not agree with him
11nd that a lot of blilCk people did not
egree with him."· Rushing .11ss1,ned
listeners that it ls legitimate to support
a cause 1ha1 seems u npopular al !he
time.
r ighls

At this point. the Re11erend spoke

r��:���:n:::��

��� !r:
by spending more money more ereat 1
i ;� r;.::���·audien« he stated that
wc must "qull spending our money
with comp<»nies tha! woir' l hire women:
qu[t speodlng ·our money 11nd con•
i
bu
n:;
� �� :::o�:� �h:��\:\�
lfre not with the agend.11.N
Buying Sony. Nikon, Nissan and
Mitsubishi products, Stith stated, is
buying �ism. These compenies. he
l

����� �:, O: ,�:� � �
a .
b
back to I 954.".
e

r

"We need to understand:· Silid
Reverend Stith .in dosing. "We have lo
live together but we illso have lo love
t�ther. We have to live logethcr but
we also have to join together."'
Reverend Stith's words of unity were
followed by moments of silence a nd
renec1ion about the dream. The event
closed with a prayer led by Wendy
Sanford of the Campusf,11nlstry.

,{
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Dr. Sharon E. Anis, assistant to the
President, noted In opening comments
N
N
that SUstudents take fOf'_granted the ---------

Taxpayers Ask The IRS

The Tax Rerorm Act o f 1986 and !he
Omnibus Re-conclletlon Act of 1987
have made m11ny changes to Itemized
deductions. The Internal Revenue Ser•
vice has rompi1ed the following queslions 11od answers about itemized
deductions:

b e d6luctible only t o t ill" extenl that
they excee<! two pl'r<:ent �Justed
g ross Income.

Q. Um 1 teke a deduction for 1a,c
return preparallon?
A. Yes. However, mlscellaneoos
deductions soch as tillt return preparaion for
l
u
m�ik�:�d d!�':1 e:��u;;
):�:� ��;r���l ��t:O���
A.Yes. bu1 deduct �e unreim- deductible only to the e11tent that they
bursed p,11rt that ls more lh11n 7.5 per- exceed two pe,cent or �justed gross
cent of your adjusled gross Income?
Income.

Q. Do some texp,11yers have to hemQ. What interest deductions am I
allowed to take on my home?
l ze deduct[Olls?
A. for tu )'t'.!lrs beginning after Dec.
A. Some �axpayers should Itemize
3 1 , 1987, interest on home mortgage deductions. For e11ample, if mar ried
yers file separate relumsandooe
loans lill<t'n out before Oct. 14, 1987 Ill
11nd secured by .11 main or second
u itemizes deductions, then the
home, is fully deductible. lntt'fest on other
use ls not 1111011/M the mrl(I.
home mortgage loans secured by a ard .deduction and, therefore. should
main or second home.and lllken out al.so itemize.
11fter Oct. 13, 1987 is fully deductiblt" if
the loan ls$ l million or fess (S500.000
Q. Can I iake a chtirJtable contribu•
for marrJed nling· .separalely) and 15 tion deduction wilhout itemizing?
used to ecqulre. consuuc:t, or subsl.iln•
A. No. Charl111ble contribuUons are •
payers
tially Improve the home. Tu
deduc:dble only by 1a11p11yers who
may also fully deduct interest on other itl"mlze.
loans secured by, tht'ir home up to
S 100,0QP (550,000 for married filing
Q. How are moving t'Jlpenses
separate.)
deducted?
_
A. Moving t'JIJ)eNoes of an employee
Q. Can I stlll deduct the Interest on
o
r .setf.employe41ndivldual ere ellc:,,wed
my car l0.11ri and c;,redit cerd?
only
as
lin
ltertilzed
deduction. This
A. The deduction for personal In•
terest Is being phased out. The deduc: deduction is not sub� to !he two �,.
tion ls limited 10 40 percent for 1988. «nl sdjusted gross income ll�it.
20 per<:enl for 1969 and 10 peK"ent fOf
1990. No deduction is allowed
thereafter.

Q. Will toking as few deductions and
credits as posslble Its.sen my cha�
of bclrig <:alied for an uamll'latloa?
A. Not necdserU)': The pu,pose of an
exeminetion Is not to frighten or foK"e
peopl4! Into overpaying taxes. Exam
inations ere designed to meke sure the
Q. Are theie limil.illlons on deduct• taxpayt'r has peld the correct illl"IOUnl
Ing employee business expenses?
of tax - no more or less. The Service • '
A. Yes. Except for reimbursed ex• encourages you t o clalm evl"ry legltl
pe,nses and moving Hpenses, em, mete deductioli to ·which you are
� business expenses will genef8lly
Q. Um I deduct S.!IIH tu:es?
A. No. You can not deduct.state and
focal UixH.

-
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ENTERTAINMENT

ENTERTAINMENT

American Music Awards to air January 30

The 16th annu11I Amer1<:1111 Mus1c
M
Aw111ds special ,ilrs on the ABC
Television Network horn 1he Shrme
Audilorium m Los Angeles. Califom111
on Monday, Janu11ry JO, 8· 1 I p m
Eastern and Paclnc 11me (7 10 p rn
Cenoa() The rv spec111I 1s II p1esent11
110n of dick clark produci10ns, Inc . with
Clark �rvmg as e-ecu1ive produce,
Hosting the 1eltt11s1 will be Anita
Bdke, �bb1e Gibson Kennv Rogt1s.
and Rod Stewon
Nomm;,uon� tor the Amertcon
M
Mu� Aw111ds tut 1n five categorte'$ In
1he Pop/Rock. Count,y and SouU
Rhythm(, Blues categones ll'4tirds ,..,II
be p,esented 101 Fav0111e M.tle and
Female VocallMs. Fovorne Group
favoute Album and Sm�le. and
F,worne N- Anisl In the R1111 11nd
Heo1vy Metol categories. 11wards ...,n be
p,esented !Of F11v011te Art1st and
AIDum In 411 22 a'"'·ards w,11 be
prci;ented
POPJROCK
e
FAVORJTE MIU.E vo ALl.'ioT
M1choelJ11t:k500
George M1Chael
Sieve Winwood

f-1\ VORITE f-1:NAlt \ C'.XAU!>f
Tr11cyCh11pman
Debbie Gibson
Whitney Houston
FA VORrTr D(/0 Q;i <.,RO( If'
�f Lepp,;,rd
Gloria E..stefan t M,am1
Sound M&ehm.
Yan ttalen
R1ck As1ley
Tr11cyCh.1pmu,1
T11ytor Dayne

f'1'\ VORITI:. SINGU:.
Neve, Gonna Give You Up
(Rick Astley)
Roll W1th lt"'
(Steve Wmdwood)
Swe,et Ch1lO ,"\1"1'
(GunsN Roses)
: AUJ(JM ,
'
fAVOR/Tt
D,ny Oollncmg' (Ongirwl
l'\oll()n P1C1u1e �ndt1itCkl
F1111h�
(Geofge M1<:h11el)
Hysteua
,) (Del Lepp,,1d)

On the te!ecest. a spec111I -Amencan 11re �lected by the public A nahonal
Mu�ic Aword or Ach1evemenC wilt be Sllmpling of 20.000. laklng mto ac
presented to Michael Jack son. count geogrophic location. age. ��
Kknowledgmg the unp�ted sue and ethni<: origin, have been �nl
ballots by 1he Herbert Altman Com
ce5.li of hos current album. "Bad
Spec111I tribute will be paid 10 the smge, mun1Cat10n5 Resea,ch. Inc rese11rch
firm Names ol the normnees 011 the
on 1he special
bllllot were compiled horn the year end
In odd1hon, o spt:Cldl Aw11rd of S11le5 ch1ms of the mus,c mdustry
Merit · will be pre$-Cnled to country llldg11zine. Cash Bo� Results of the
wpers1or W1U1e Nelson for his "out voling. tabul ,ted by the Peat. M11rwick.
1
standing conmbutions ove, 11 long Mitchell 11nd Company accounting
penod ofume to the muskal entertam firm.11re kept !;oCCTel unlll envelopes11,e
mem of the Amer i am public - PreVIOOS opened dunng thf' pre.sent1111or1
rt'(:1p,ems of 1h1s 11ward have been Bing ce,emon�s
C1osby. Berry G01dy. Irving Berlin
Among theper1o,rrncu .scheduled lo
Johnny Cdsh Ella F1ll9erald. Perry .sppe11r on the special in lldd111on lo the
Como. Benny Goodman. Chvek fkrry. tour hosts dre. RICI. As1ley. D J Ju,�
·
Stev� Wonde1. Kenny Rogers. MJChael Jefl t The Fr6h Pun«. Glona El.telan
J.w:kson. Loretta Lynn. P11ul Mc (, M1arm Sound MitChone. Guns N
Canney El.,1s Presley and the Be.tc:h Rose$,. KT Oslin. Ro1ndy T,ov1s 11nd
Lut� V11ndrou
Add1honally. tnb,.ne ,..,II � paid 10
lhree top musical s111rs who pas.sitd

"°"

HEAVY METAL
FAVORrTI:. ARn-.1
Delleppaod
Guns N Roki
V<1n Holen

1 .-, \ 0RITl '\L&J"I
Appell!(" For Des1n,1(1,on
(Guns N Rnk�I
liyS11'1ut
(Def LepponU
008 ! 2
(V,m tfolen1

..t,.t:'?

F1WOR(Tf ART/51
D
Jeff (, !'hoe f-resh
1'1un 0 M C
�JI N Pep.i

F-\\-OHITE ALBUM
Hes The D J , I m T"he R11pper"
ID J J11uy �ff (, The Fresh
Pnnce)
It r.,keSi'i-NolltlOllOI Molhons
'f0 Hold Us 8.xk
!Public Enemy)
1 oughe, Than leothe,
(RunD.M C)

SPRING BREAK '89

YX3bOn � ii'! hefe1 Tf'MI ID ,wn.:a
MexllXI Of Dav!ON � at Sl99/o, Jorltne
$1.o,,t lrM1 Servas Sales1MTI Gel i 1JCIC!ol
20 1ogetnet ar".i 8alTl • lree tno tal 1 10G
kMl41 10r lirta

W�[F[fl

�M��@�� ���� ��®�@
Ridgeway 15 & 16

MEETING:
JANUARY 26th
1 1 :30 or 1 :00

COONTRY
F� V()/-l/11: MA/ l \(J{_"J\LJ.',f
Getirge Str111t
Rctndy Trav1s
H11nk W1ll111ms Jr

FAVQRITT:. FEMAI [ 1-OCAI l'if
Rosanne (;;,sh
Reba McEntue
T.tny.t Tucke,

(A\'OR/Tt lXJO OR GN<X/f'
Alobama
The Judds
Oa� Ridge Boys
FAVORfTt NEW ARTIST
Larry Boonoe
P1111y loveless
The McC11rlers

11way lost yeor
Brook Benton. Andy
Gibb ollnd Roy Orbison.
Among the many other s1or, sched
uled to appear on the .show ·are The
Bllngles. George l)enson, Lury Boone.
Bobby B10wn. Kim Carnes. N111alie
Cole. the Commodores, Rlt11 Coolidge.
Dion D1Mu«1. Daryl Hall (, John
Oates. Jermaine JIICk,on_ Jellybean.
The Judds. The McCollrters. Eddie
Money. New Edmon. Olivia Newton•
John. Buck Owens. Run D M C . Sal1N Pepe,. Kt1th Sweat, A.I B Sure!.
Wayton Jennings. Lmle Richard and
Anne Mu1111y
The Amenc1111 Mus,c Awards
:,ptttal 1s prodocied by Al Schwartz and
l.drry Klem Duect01 1s Jeff Margohs.
W111er ,s Robert Allhur Associate pro,
ducer 1s Don Wollm11n Music Direc101
1s Lenny StbCk An Dnec10r is Ray
Klausc-n Choreographer ,s Kenny
011�1911 bl!'<'uuve mch.,rge,sFranLa
Mamo
SOOURHYTHM (, BLUES
f'AVORITEMJ\/.E VCJC,,\UST
Bobby Brown
M1charl Jockson
Geo1ge M,chael

FAV0Rrrt f1:.MALt \ CJCJ\US1
N11ta1leCole
Whitney ltOU)IOn
Sod<

RECORDINGS
The Vlolenl Femmes
Sla.sh/Wamer Bros.

..

by Andrew Blssaro

"There·s no a«oW11/ng for
La.ste. "-Mom

Mom s words ring 1rue, especially
when the subje<:1 ls musical taste.Cer•
t11m 1ypes of mus,c can be liked by
almost everyone. other types provoke
intensive love/hate ,eoctlons. Put Billy
Joel on. lo, instance.and most people
w00·1 mind h II bit On 1he 01her hand.
11 you put on the Violent Femmes.
you'd either be praised or assoulted there is no middle ground

let me begin by Sllying that I think
the Vlolenl Femmes ollle o wonderful.
1ntr1gulng bend Their sound Is o harsh,
,agged brand of ha,d folk wilh a stark.
creepy edge that twists from traditional
folk song styling to their distind
crunching flee-for,all Jams. This trio
(Gordon Gano. vOCllls. guito1, Brian
Rilchle. bass. Victor Delorenzo,
drumslcan truly mollke your hollir stollnd
on end, malnly due to Gordon Gano·,
chilling vocals.

f-""AVOH.f1t DUOOR GROI.IP
Gtodys Knight t The Pips
New Edltoon
Salt N Pepis

FAVORITE SING/ f"
Eighteen Whe,els A.nd A Doten
Ro�s� (Kathy Moiled)
Fallin Again··
(Alaba1n11)
I Told You So
(Rondy Tra.,1s)
FAVORITE ALBUM
Alw11ys (, fOICYC'I
(Rondy Travis)
If You Ain"t Lovm You A,n t
L,vm"(George S1r1111)
··wild Eyed DreollmslR1<:ky Van Shelton)

FAVORrrt NEWARnsr
AI B Sme!
Tony' Toni' Tone!
Kttryn Wh1te
FAVORTTFSINGL£.
G1rlh1tnd
(Pebbles)
Nice N" Slow
(F1edd1e Jack501l)
Off On Your Q,,.-n
(AJB Sure)

FA VORITE ALBUM
All Our love�
(Gladys Kn1gh1 (, Tot Pops)
Faith""
(George MKhoel)
Make It UIM Forever
(KethSW<OI)

Tucsday,JMI�,_Source
R: film.""Oockwortr.Olqt�

AlldilOOll'll

12:00-2:J0p.m.

SludentGov"t AsSOCWtion Mtg.

S.wyer <l2)

1:00-2:J0 p.m.

ProgrMl Coundl Metting

Men's YArsity Buketbilt vs.'81,1ndeb
Unl\"tr'Slty

Wedncsdar:, Jama� 2S, 1989
LASTCHANCE FOR SENIOR PORTRAITS
Women's Vvslty Bukttbclll vs.
Simmon, Col...

Hod!ey vs.0,owdct Cup Toumamtnt
Thursdar:, Janua� 26. 1989
LAST CHANCE FOR SENIOR PORTRAITS

Hilld Oub sponsors BAOEL LUNCHEON

Fenton 5JO

""""'

University

Ridgtw1y 2.C

Slrnmon,Col!tgt
TBA

Rklgtw1y 2<
SN)"tr421

�•42fi

Write for the
Suffolk Journal.

WSFR'$ Top Picks
1. Scruffy The Cat

19. The Pursutt of Happiness

2. U2

20. Pat·Benatar

3. Pink Floyd

21. n1 Tuesday

4. Fishbone

22. Siouxsie & The Banshees

5. Sugarcubes

23. Duran Duran

6. Keith Richards

24. Hunters and Collectors

7. INXS

25. Pet Shop Boys

8. Guns N · Roses

26. Young Blood

7:]0p.m.

9. Bangles

27. Erasure

9:00 a.m.·5:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
T1IA

9:00 un,-5:00 p.m.
\:Q0.2:)0p.m.

1:00-2:JOp.m.
S.wyu428
1:00.2:.lOp.m.
BostonUrtn'tfslty 7:)0P.11'1.
Cambrtdgt YM.CA 8:00 p.m.

Women's Y•sity Baskttbill n. Waitwofth Inst.

ClmbridgtYM.CA &.-OOp.m.

Rldgew1y 2.C

◄

One critic Sollid thollt his voice could
empty a room f11ste1 than a me1hane
exploslon. This Is, without a doubt.
true. His vocal style. while owing Jots to
Tom Verlaine. ls nonetheless menoc
lng ond c11ptiv11tlng. When he sings
- .. the way I let her treatme 'Nas touilly
11 dlsgr11Ce I wanted 10 permanently
wipe that smile off her face no I'm not
JQklng yes I was choking o glrl I
loved...� he sings ii with a disconcerting
passion.
On !heir latest effon, J. the femmes
hollve risen above the disappointing
mediocrily of their 111st album. The
Blind Leolding the Naked. J ranks up
there wi1h their first two releases. the
classic self-titled debut. and the e..:•
adler\1 follow• up, HalowedG� J is
oaually their 4th album. I like to lhink
that they wi:sh to forget about their
actual3rd albvm. and hatt named this
11s ifs worthy replacemenL
The old femmes have returned on
J. and it's good to h11ve them bock.
-Just Like My Father.� with it·s stumbl
,ng. pounding beat is art\11.ting. -ea1lng
�ys- Juxtaposes chugging bass and 11
propulsive beat wilh a lighl country
M
chorus. -Fool in the full Moon r11nks
with early Femmes cl11sslcs such as
"Gimme the" Car." -Add It Up" and

1;00-2:J0p.m.

AsilnAmaican A:uod•tion Mtg.
ADVICE Meeting
Hockey n.l"lldlolsCollege
/1\cn's V«sity BlsketbiD n. Atct1tv9 Sbtt

Frldav, JamN1n1 27, 1989
LAST CHANCE FOR SENIOfl PORTRAITS.'!

Violent Femmes bounce back with 3

9:00 &.m.•5:00p.m.

10, The Art of Noise

28. Michelle Shocked

1 1 . R.E.M.

29. Half Japanese

12. Traveling Wilbury's

30. Feelies

13. Waterboys

31. Violent Femmes

14. They May Be Giants

32. Information Society

15. LMng Colour

33. Metallica

16. Robert Clay Band

34. GreatWMe

17. Voice of The Bee!live

18. Hothouse Rower.;

35. Rainbirds

"Never Tell."' "Tm just Uke my father,· country's finer bands.�, better and Gano sings. "but lam much worse.· He better with repeated llstens, but that'.s
really' sounds like someone vou the Way It ls with this bond:•vou � io
wouldn·t want to meet. "World We're give them a few char'lees, but once they
M
Llvlng ln ls a boPPy number thllt get Into your bniln they'll stay for a
long whlle. for better or worse.
feetures a nice, squonky horn.
The single "Nightmares," Is II nerv•
vous pop ,ong with a catch hook that
could eas11y bring out the Femmes fllfl
in ollll of us. They continue to dabble ln
11 folky vein. as well. ·Fa).� Is a humor•
ous. brief number that Is 1Usplciously
familiar to the sweet wit's Oonna Raln.N
from the H.t/Jow«t Ground album.
"Telephone Book- sounds slightly
splrltuel. al,o suspiciously similar to
HalJowtt/s NJesus Walking on the
Water.N ·Mother of a Girr makes fan
ta5tlc use of dynamics. llke much of
their best work.They can build 10 an
lmprenitt crescendo. then toke It
11way. leaving you breathless.
j

Newsmaker

The Femmes do have a problem In
that they SOIT'letlmes get II little too
overwrought.On ~Nothing Worth u,,.
Ing For- and ··5tt My Shlps,N It Is 11p
parent thllt Gano Is just tryingtoo hard.
for all hls good (or bad) lnten1lons.

But this Is II minor cliticlsm. J.
overollll, Is II fine record by one of this

London's Cambridge Buskers to appear in Lowell

The hlghly • entertolnlng end unusual television.
duo who call themselves the Cam•
Known to take broad liberties with
brldgeBuskerswlUmekea speclol ap- the '.'<N01kfs musk: mas1erpleces. the
pearollnce at the Unlver,l1y of Lowell Bus�e llkely to perform as many
on Tuesday.
o
s
n
j ;, a��:C:;.'m.
�rc�1;:r!u!�i:�::i=�=:
While -busking" (a.k.11. slreel per- selves lhe subject of the Busker"s
{Offl1U"9) isn·1 usually a promising Irreverence and deadpan wit in
career. Michllel Copley and Dag In• hllarlous parodies of the self-Indigent
g111m have had whirlwind succe:ss as soloist ond the protracttd luning ,es.
the Combrldge Buskers. Their collreer sion. Wlndplayer Mkhllel Copley
began when, as undergradvates at describes the Buskers' lunatic musk•
Cambridge Unlttr,lty. lhey were_'ynoklng as -., pros,am of populM

J:;�::v

=��:

u;�

��1�;

pulled out an accordlan and whlMle.
put down a hat. and played Mozon·s
� Kldnl: Nachlmu.5ic. A London
transport Qfnclal soon told them to
move on ond lhey did .•. to perform In
the sueeu of France and then Ger•
many._ where they were evenluolly

:i,;tC::,:��=�-�1

�:
now plays the IIC'COl'dliln plm thirty
o5SOrted wind Instruments (Including
the original whistle) In over two hun•
dred concerts II year as they tour
throughout Europe. Jepan and North
America and appeer on radio and

:::::.-�mlrumentsalthe

OnJanuaryJl ,theBuskerswillper•
form ln980-seat0orginHo11,located at
the comer of Wilder and Pawtucket
Streets on the universtt.y's South Com
pus. Convenient lighted, free parking is
nearby.andthe theatrels ha.ndicapped
accessible. Tickets are priced 111 $ 10.00
11
�: 11::1:
at 506-459-0350.
This concert Is one event In the
Center·, 1988-89 Pf:r forming· Art.s
Series. Discount subscriptions ere still
available; call the Center to request a
brochure en� more information.

��:�=:f}:

SECOND ANNUAL

TEMPLE STREET. FAIR
TE�LE STREET COMMITTEE.
lS FORMING• • • •
MEETING SCHEDULED'FOR

. THURSDAY, JANUARY 26th
FENTON 530, 1 PM
For more .Info c;ontact:.
_Lisa Olivi¢, V.P: Program Council
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LETTERS

EDITORIAL

1 he Student Govrrrnno,111 ,-.,-30(,;t
!1011 ($GA) should � dpplctuekd IOI
th(':1• 1m\1<1tise ,n dr11hmg II w110,,- oi
p1opos.ils to offs-et sp1u1ling IUlhOn
COSIS at Suffolk A'!> the illTIOUnl ol
ledt-1al a,d dVilllilbte 10 colk"ge!. h,u
d1� d1i1ma11call) du11n9 tilt>
�eagan p1es1dency. student,- 11110, hct,
tog ;,n 1:v.:1easmg d,lhcult tune makmy
,•n,cb �t Ho...,evet the5'P cu1bock,
hct,-.- plac..d p,1,alt' m'!>t11u110n, ,u,c:h ct•
Suflolk ,n a posn,on "'here they ca11 Sol:"1
dn e1i1mple to 1he rn;t ol the nahOl'I b\
,.,o,k1ng on .,....., p1ogrilou ..11h,n the
sc-hool to eaSt> a stude11t s fln;mC1dl
burd<'n
The question "°'" is ho-,, lhl:' 8od1d
of Trustees w,11 react to th1s ldtest slu
dl:'nl government effo�t Whili:- lhe h,;t
proposals 11re not of eq�I mi:-rit. the
Boord of Trustee$ should senously con
,!def implementing the Gr11ndf11thered
Tuition Plan fa, Me1l1011ous Studenb
i1nd the Alumm Phol\athol'I Vofuntee•�
101 TuollOl"l Rebate- Program on d Uldl

bnsas b«:llus.! they 1ep1esen1 the
strongrr ol the l1vt- ola ns and the
dn\Qulll of lunds they ...,ould bring ,n to
tht' SC"hool "'' ould oltset ,i,ny rebates
y111en 10 p,eimc1p11ung studenb
The proposals .,,e stdl m d111ft form.
but c1 91eate1 dt!'gree of coope1a110n
be111,�n sa..-. dlld the Boa,d of Trus•
ttt• could result ,n mod1ftc11t!ons thdt
..
-outd be agrttablt- to both parties.
Manv studt-nts at Suffolk believe that
the Umversny may be pl1mng long
term gaols ohe<!id of the 1nte-1ests of
thol.t" ... ho <!Ir., cu11eo1ly auendnig the
scho,,)I Tu111on 1s helping to poy ror
11e11o ICK"1ht1r1o, dnd services c11 Suffolk
thdt mo51 stuck-ms ...,111
-before
lhet grildwte
The Bo.ei,d ol Trustees un demon
st1111r theu commumem to retilinmg
qU11l1ty studl:'nu by W"Ofk1ng out ii com
p,om1se on the oe..., proposals thal
..,.ould be mutuolly beneftclal 10 the
school and the students SGA has
shov,n ,1.s w1tllogness to look out lo, the
best 101e1es1s of the students No.., ,, is
time lo, the Trus(ees to show ii they<!l1r
--·,lhng todo the same

SURGEON GtHERA�S WARNING:
Smoking Causes Lung Cancer,
Heart D�ease, Emphysema, And
Brckn Booes.

°""'"'

Send your letters to the EDITOR
- THE SUFFOLK JOORNAL.
c/o
1 48 Cambridge St . ,
RkSgcway 1 9 . . . Boston, MA
02 1 1 4. All letters must Include
name and a phone number for
verification and must be typed
double-spaced.

piedcauor
During the last eight yeors. Wi1sh·

rttl

Oneof ou, goals ro, the l988 1989
Khool Y'" ••• lo kttp
o< on
11ffo1dablr ,ate lo, everyone In
�e�.theSGAsent lc1trrs 1o the
at
·------------------ ;;,s:�;:t:';9t!.,°'g�:��� r=
ed by s-ettlng up ii mtthng w11h the
SGA and the V oc:e President.ASS!slant
Treasure,. and Budget D1rec101 SGA
begiln 10 see the process by ...,htch the
tuition 1s s-et yeilr by yea, Ulte, on in
the semester, - met with the �ns of
Da,ly f'll:'wsp,ipers tllroughout the
the CLAS ilnd SOM "'ho pwty key roles
(J S are oflerinQ guuon1ttd pald SYm
Minotllll'S "" dt:fintd u (J s
in the setting of tuilion f1llles for eoch
me, reporting intemshlps lo mlr,0,-11)' c1tltens who are Black, Hl,ponic. year This is a beginning for SG".
We
college sophomores for 1989 through American Indian or Alaskan Notive and
ilrfl beginning to underst11nd the proc:
the Dow Jooes N..,..spoper Fund.
Asien or Pacific lslonder. Many college es.s by ...,hlch tuition riltges are set' and
,
The program also provides a gf1llnt to
sophomores may quntlfy.
I hate to admit lt but an increose Is oo
,) attend o pre,lntemshlp reporting
The 5,,/foJk Joomal ho, a limlled the ...,ay fo, 1989,1990.
residency o n a college cnmpus and an
wpply of appllc:ation, tho! Interested
But the SGA hH token the Initiative
opportunity to compete lo, Ol'lt' of 10
students can pick up lo Ridgeway• I 9.
1
1
51, 000 college ,c:holarshlps.
Appllcotlons cnn also be received by
1�1: ,:: t�
�. :
Pi1rtidpating nrwspopers for 1989 wrltll\g to: The Dow Jones New,poper
t
I
11,e loc:i1led in N..,.. 't'ork. lndlilno, Mos,
Fund. P.O. Box JOO. Princeton. N..,..
5 ��':::�:..� ���
s.a,c:hus-eus. Nonh Caroline, Coon«
Jerxy OM4J-OJOO The application has put togeth er fi� tuition proposals
IIC\Jt. Washington. Mlnour\ and Olhc:1 dcildline i, Feb 28, 1 9 8 9.
thtit could help the student body

'""=

'<

Summer newspaper inttrnships available
for minority sophomores

��:efl=�. =�
1

t

ne S■ffotk..lo..--1 � 1he offici.1 newsj,,a,pe, of UW campui rommunt1y
4"d olfen 1ht- opportl.lf\PY 10 g111n pri1C11cal e.xpenenc:e 111 JOUmalisrn <!ind •b
reL.,,100 flekh Al studenb. 1.-g.udless 0, maf()I, are lnvued to contribute to ttw
prodUCtlOn 0, theJoum11I The lliewse�p,ened In 1hew page511re in nOwily
meant to reflec1 1how of the 1c:hoor1 6dminlilr111hon
Managing Editor .
. . . Michael Smith
. . . Kevin KIiey
Buslneu Manager . .
Sportl Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Maureen Pirone:
. . . Dr. �raid Peary
Adviser .

Staff: John AdarM. Andrew Bluit.fo, Patrldo G.Ca,camo-Tapiil, Wendy
Clncorui, Oolorn DIGiovannl, Marc M._. Meli.a Ma.ier. EJWlbe.th
Ma&aad, Rou Neville. Domlnk O"flahttty. Mkhael Sc.a&U. Gie:nna
Shaw, Heathu SwaU,. Blfl'Sn,kk. Dolofn Souc:a. JoM Si1nloa.

tremendously SGA feels ve,y sttongly
,n keeping luitlon rates ilffordable fo,
all, and this Is our ...,ay of showing it
Thoe five proposals ore u follows.
'The Gr11ndl111heied Tuition Piao for
Me11torlous Students·· - thi, proposal
could assist the un1ve111ity ...,ith
recruiting al'ld ret!llining quality
students The "PhQqe,A Thon Volun•
terr for Tuition Rebllte Program-could
offer students a n opportunity to obtain
tuition rebotes ..,.hlle p1 ovlding Villuable
support to ou, fundr111s1ng efforts. The
lruSlees AmbasSildors Club- woutd
en.ible studrnt.s to receive scholarship
11s.s1st ance ilnd ilt lhe same time could
greatly "'1Nlnc:e lhe un1venity's recruit•
mg ilCIIV"IH The -Family Discount
Pion ...,ould encourilgc large families
to cons,der Suffolk University but
could dlso produce a tremendous
6ffl()i.lnt of good wtll end publtcity
Finally.• Sogges11on fo, T u10on Dis
c:oun, 11,here studefllS could offer
possible methods for wv,ng University
Oollo1s. In return. the Rudent ...,ould
1ecelve ii tuitto n r('bate lo, half of the
omou11t 50ved
Implementation of thei>e proposals
could provide ii conc,e1e demonstnt·
tion or the abillty of the entl� uoiver·
sit)' to work together IOWilrd the com
moo goal of providing ii quallty eduai·
tlon for a re.s.sonabk prjce. We ore
...,orklog for a better Suffolk i1nd hope,
fully. this will be one way of achieving
It. For more lnformotlon about these
propo,als. come Tuesday at I :Q9 p. m.
to room S42J or call your rep. at
573-8322
This Is SOITlfllhing 10 think about.

Thought For The Week

Editorial Board

-
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less phenomenon. The homeless
n
a
�
��':n cl=. ��nc! �
hear no mr appeared tobe the fedenll
dlspostlon toword t he Issue. Uofor•
tuna1ely. -evn- could be substituted
...,11h -homeless.Whenasked aboul the subject.more
thilll once Reowin has brazenly
il

by Gary Chrlstenson

The Suffolk .,oarnal
148 Cambridge Street
Boston. MA 021 14
Ridgeway 19

They are b(g1nniog 10 be more and
mo1e vlslb.le Slttp{og on park t,en.
ches. _clutched in packing boxes. or
sle,eping In subway stations throughout
f
a c
y
:O
�� ;...,������� �= r::
pltlless cold or toftld heat. homel6s
people are becoming a coflSUln� landscape ln Amedn's picturebook.
The medlo have dedicated lerge
coverbgc to homeles.sness.but Wosh•
1ngton has not acknowledged any
51ncere nor concrete sign of expeaa,
tion for improvements. Rhetoric has
t,een abundant, but words do not

:��:::!iz���r':..�i::�:::

�

Freedo m of Col1'3 ge
P ress M 01\1th

Homelessness: A national disgrace

by Patricio G . Cilrcamo-Tapla

shei::'::���·is ilboul to SWC<!lf
m ii ne..., President. Let 's hope thtit Mr.
Bush ...,llt be a lot more ,ympathetic to

AT TBE SGA

January is National

· OP-ED

" It is a newspaper's d uty to print
the news and raise hell."
-The Chicago Times
(186 1 )

dedared that the homeless have
chosen to live !Nit way, and they
should be illlowed to Slll)' In !hat condltlon. lo other ...,ords. he woshed his
w11y to
more Im
11
Unfonunillely, Reagan·s apathy and
ladl of c:ornpouion IO'Mord these
homeles.s Amerk:ans has somehovil
permeated government's policies
toward them. Yeor after yeor, the
budget for the Housing and Urbain
Development Department Nls shrunk
10 its la....est levels In the c:ouot,y's
hl1tory.
11
9
01���
�e
illert the people about the domaging
���� '!;"st9dy annual C\lts in
:=
sl
However, the Reagon Revokrtion wn
in full swing.The mermaid songs from
e!re;::�
�= n :rt!
� il
e��
seemed to care to llsten to thegtOWing

;:����:r���

�i::1 fl:::� ,7:1

explain that the present $pecies of
plonts and a nimals hod evolved
thro ugh llme as a result of o.atural
selectIon and the survivill of the fiuest.
Out of that iluumption, sociol
Darwinism emerged. Count de
Goblneau,
Hou100
St ewart
Chamberlillfl and Lothrop Stoddard
"'ere among the Europeans who'used
the principles of evolution to justify
r11elam against colored people. In fact,
KOOMlrs of the tim&deboflllted theories
that divided humans in four bMic n,ces
where the white one was supposedly
the superior breed. -the gunnilons of
clvllii.,tlon.- As SL Clair Drake says in
BldFolrHereand 7ha-e. -m1or pre}lt
dice thus became fused with the bellef,
lo blologlal determinism to produce
White racism.-

Fro m these hlstorlcal evenls, we
1ecelve illl tho,e notions of racism
which stlll illlve Wllllour tlme. But. you
may Ill)' thilt blacks ond other minor•
Illes !'wive leu academk .c:tueYement,
are lnvol\l'ed m drug addiction pn»

:ie:tt!���?

::t=����,.::,:

�t
=rt:::�����=;l a>m• !:�-��:,Ida:=��
The glltteroftheReoganera wasloo
bright lo see the Uuer attumulilte
homeless livlng In the strfflS,
alley woys or subway stations.
So, the hon,eless problem was
relegated to the backyard of the
Reegon Whll e Hous-e,!'lflVerallowed to
around

Geofgc
nted �
etary ofHouung·
Kempu thenext
::��
and Urben
Unfonunately, Kemp's appolntmenl � to pet'·

�:=: ��

!:':� ��:t,
yourself attitude.- Kemp i. wklefy
kJ'IO'WTI In Washington u a Nunch
conseM1llve, and unwflllng to '"wastefederill mQl"ley to IONe what Reagen
has labeled i1 '"priwlesectof" �."
Uke Reagan, Kemp it pantnCHd of
cruUng • ""welfilre teate." �
Kemp cannot be as bllndly lelllous as
to lg'lofe the a>mlng catastrophe and
n
�-! no Washington lobbylng group InterUer
� ha
lied
klr"!ller �•• �
�
spearheading the fur•
talks in Washington. but homdeu � It as �n attitude
J:"I' are too powerieu to flVeJI whisper Ltierance of • more �•
grief. There Is not ii Homeless
�
The former Spsker of the Hou,c�,s hope that Bulhip,ombel

=�� :==�:� 1

The unconsciousness of racism

(<OllliaHd from p1fa 2)

come inside to stench up the air.
Evenwhen confronted wlth concrete
evidence of the growing pervastveneu
ofthe homeless pl'oblem,RtlllgaflWH
e
g
of
�!� :: ,0�1: :Z� � �
neve, became real: year ilfter year, the
fbcil1 budget wou)d shQw the CONttlc:lion of money originally meanJ lo,
housing �ms. Smiley Ronnie
would lough theprotMm off�u•fter
yea,.
Of cour,c. Re�n was far more In•
terested to please the Pentagon lobby·
Ing groups floddng around hlm, tn-

factlhat Reegan has � a rich man's
PresidenL He hu shown no are or
cornpe»lon for the poor, or for the
working person. But when ltcome■ to
givfng money to the Pentogon orlaJI
breoks to the wealthy, the guy has il
heanof gold.

•";�%.�::;::::::;r.�;;.,
',',;.�
solution of the mol er. It was not

e

�:.":!�

:"'C:, �
w11;,::

.
�
-:� !':,.
��t
ernpty
rhetoric..

ush will be ablelo reverse
Perti.ps
gac
nhi B
the u l r Reagan lettdy. and take
y a nd give h
away from the truly gr
tothe truly needy. Onlythen wlllBush
be able to preside over a �genUer,
klpdllgAmerb."

:::.=;.:o.::•=:=:�;,;,�
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t
society. Developing such ii crltk:al
true
color, but crim e, not God, but man, mind l• a,dlfflc:ult, tedious eoterp1lse:
ex
n
1
h
'
.
�r�1
.
�c!. i::'
:i�
�'.
_e�:t',
�
:ia
,
}::�::,=c!
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�
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t
ever. thls lsnotbecauseblacks,o, any of racism . ·
- you accept �Ion or
�
other minority. are less H humons. but
I cnnnot argue that there has � CreaUofl, one thing Is trur. There Is
due 10 )O(:ioeconomlc: circumstances some
progress concerning roclal onlyonerace, the Ht.man One. The di(.
that affect them. Unempk,yment. IKk discri mination.
We he� fTIOffl blacks ferences in color. hair texture,stwipe of
of�II equips>ed schools. low Income. 1n
college, we Nlve antbegreg110onlst head, etc.. are only varletles of the
bad nutrition, etc.. are only• f..,.. of the
lows. we eveo ha� a bLac:k who ran to human species.
ua
UII
:iu:�=�';t =:�: be the presidential nomtnff fo, the
i
vltf1Cement and thesoclilf mobilii.,don ���:7! \�r :,:;; :-\
�m=w!�, ��
W:���
Rkanpoetress. Shewrote;

lems, crime or delinquency. I agree
with )'OU. 1 even ,ay that they have
o

h

a

fully In our IOde:ty. Such• problem, In
tum, �inforca many racist ilnd preju•
d
���b�,not

::-�n:; ':��=
Douglass. a bladtslltYewhoe,ceped to
t

�
��,::��t�=
"Why am l a "-w? WhyarelJOl!lfl �
pie slaves and other■ {l'\Allen? Wu
there eoJer• time when this WOS not 10?
How did the

=�=����� ;:::,��=�=��
not over. Racism still lives and thrives
In Amerb.
Some 200 years of hbtoryfttd such

��i:rr�
::,de":'o�!��;: :�
rootsoloenluries. That isas wireallstk:
and foollsh as radsm."

However. there b a future�.and
we, asa new generation. mustmakea
c:on,dous effon to g,:t r\cl of p,ejudk:e..
1
to question how things

relation�.'.,....■•·■•.��

... that my Ql1llndf•ther wu the
slave fOf whom the master Qi1W
:11':!:J:,·���':ve . • .
Is my IOITQW

IF HE WOULD HAVE BEEN THE

���J��.AS
AMONG NATIONS IF BEIN(]
si.AVEIS NOT HAVJNO RIOHTS,
BEINO MASTER IS NOT HAVINO
CONSCIENCE.

Itscooler"
thanthe Bahamas.

Why sweat in the Caribbean when you can cruise the slopes of Okemo_? Midweek lift tickets _are. 50% �ff for �Uege
students, so it's cheaper than the Bahamas,too. C.all (802) 228-5571 for �ging;(802) 228-4041 forgeneral information.
OkemoMountain. So rool it's hot.

M O U N T A I N

L U D L _ O W, - V I ll M · o _N T
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LEARN

THE BUSINffiS
BEFORE YOU GO
ID BUSINffiS
SCHOOL.

If you plan to pUMIUC' )' OUf MBA, )'OU ju.!l'f t·an'I
pu1 a prlcir- on h ;mds-on cxpC'rlcncc In the Ocld
bs..w.n: you go to business school. You can get th:11
cxpcrlf:ncc- now, a1 onc of New England's lc;adlng
nnand2l lnstltulions, BayBank�. And we'll give
rou somc(hlng no schuol can . . . a gl"C':tl salary and
benefits.Give us a }' car. and we'll gh·e you a world
u( opportunllks.

Customer Service Specialist/

A CLOCKWORK
ORANGE

Malcolm McDowell, Patrick Magee, Adrienne Corri
Wamer Brothers: Directed by Stanley Kubrick
W,nner ol lhe New Yori.. FIim Critics Award tor Besl Ptcture and Best 0i,ec1or
ano nom1na1eo lo, Acaaemy Awards m bOU'I areas. A CLOCKWORK ORANGE
,s a mmd-sttanenng experience ol 1>nlhan1 artistry S1anley Kuonck creator or
DR STAANGELOVE and 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY has 11JCOflh1meo his ,m.
peccable direction ano techmcal mastery 1n tn1s merc,•ess v1st0n ol the near
I\J!ure onseo on Anlhony Burgess· chilling novel

TUESDAY, JAN . 24 at NOON
SUFFOLK AUDITORIUM

EVERETT

n,._,. ,_,. :in c.-x1norJln:1r)' uppornmu, 1u i,:.1111
•.1lu.1hk l.lltl\l.lnlgc.- :ind l"Xpc.-rl('lll"(' \1;("'11 tr.un ,,,u "'
UllhJ,t" our •l:11(' of-1hc.-•.lrt .. ,mpult'r "'11" 111 hi ft"'J"llld
11, .1 hrnJd ,prnrum <>f n1,1Umt·r lm1111r1r• In our
pr, ,fr,.,.. m:il :lllrJl"ll\" t' flt'\I, ( UMOnic-r 'l"(\ ll(' I .-111,·r
\.!Ill ll \I.of\,; J Onuhk ,l"ht·duk• .1nJ <"rllU) :I •t'n
JPJl<"JhOJt •ll.tn up ro S8.
per hour, •·urnm,-n_,.ur.11,·
" orh ,·uur npc:ncm·r You II .ti)', 4,uhh fur :.in ri,:,rp
tn11ul r.1ni,:r ,,f bcndir, ,m ludini,: lull• p:11d tn,n,ni,:
,·du,.11um:1I .1 _,.,1,1:111,r Jq,t•ntknt , :.arr ,bM•lan,r ln·.
,h,·,lmi,: :ind 11:.t, B.1111. ,Jrtl Jntl mu,h mun·
,,, hr1ng ,uuf .1mhuwn ,,,mmun1t:.t1um ,1.1,11,
,.n,I ,lq,1tr lo H:i, IJ:.tnl.• Jilli ,,,uni nn 1hr h.11 I.mi,:"'
, ,n.. "' ........ fni,:land , lt'Jdmi,: lm:in,1.11 Ul)l..1111/:IIIOll•
lnr furtht'r mform.1w111 Jnll .1n mt.-r• ,c" .1ppu1111 111c·m
pl.-.1,,· , .111 u, :.ti (61 �) jlP-� I OO. <'XI. 3081. Ba,-B::ank
\tlddll"�ell. -tjl Bro:ul-w-ay. E,·el"('II. MA 0?14').

�s

BafBank Middlesex

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� ;:::=============;.
presented by

Program Council

• SGA

.\'OBODr DOF.S IT Bfr/'ER!
.,,.Af/1r,..11111·,• .·l• lw,t l:mp,,,1�•.-
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Suffolk Un i,;er�iry

STUDENT
\
GOVERNMENT ASSOC/A TION
"Wqrking for a better Suffolk "
Spring 1-989

_ January 27, 1989

Last day for course change

February 20. 1989
.)

Washmg1on's Birthoay

Faculty evalualion of sludent pertormance given to
each student in each CLAS course by this date

March 1 , 1989

Last day for undergraduate students 10 complete
Financial Aid Applicalion for 1989 • 90 school year

March 19. 1989

Spring vacation

April 10, 1989

Faculty advising and course selec11on for current
students for Fall 1 989

April 1 7, 1989
Patriots' Day

April 23, 1989

Student/Parent Brunch
1989
Last day o( classes for Spring semester

May 8 - 12, 1989

Final Examinations

May 19, 1989

Commencement Ball
Summer vacation thru Sept. 7, 1 989
MHtlnga held every Tuesday
at 1 :00 p . m. In S423

On behalf ol SGA, we would like to wish you a very
safe and productive Spring semester. If there are
every any concerns about the University, please
don't hesitate to contact your SGA for assistance.

SGA end you - a team that works

!STANLEY H. KAPIAN

Toke Kaplan OrTakeYour Oiances.
Do11't1PWou1!
Calltod■yl
266-TESf

SPONSORED BY /
THE WOMEN'S PROGRAM CENTER

..

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

\

ONLY 1 5 days until the
first party of the

ni, 1wo woman paformancc
picce, writtmbyRebecca
William1 and MdiSS.I Sciirn.,
1aka ■ humorous k>oka1 1he
myths 1urroundina womdi's
. KllUality throuJh I parade o�

NEW YEAR!!

:=�\:!:,'�-=en'

SNOWBALL '89

include: Thdma D■viJ,
'
'curl<'d' by PMS; Pq, tripped
by tttfl Pfctn■ocy and Chris,
who Npircd 1 q be an
astrQph)'licisl unlit she began
u.lllUL' s nude modding.

... ......,,

will take place at

The 57 Restaurant
in Boston

Date: Feb. 1 0th
Time: 8:00 - 1 :00
Proper dress for admission

Suffo� University
Asian American Association
presentsThe Chinese New Year
Celebration of

THE YEAR
OF THE
SNAKE

February 28, 1989

May 5,

I PRAY THE LORD
MY SOUL TO KEEP· -

Date: Friday, February 3, 1989
Tune: 7:00 - 1:00 a.m.
Place: Sawyer Cafeteria
AdmJsslon: Suffolk Students - 84;
Guests - 85
Celebration includes:
Dinner
Dragon Dance by "The Gung Ho Club"
Music and Dance with DJ "Joe Soohoo"
Sponsored by The Council of Presldeµts

''I Pray the Lord mySoul10
kttp'' will appeal toSuf(ol.k
womc:o of all ages and 10 1he
.
mm 1h11 wan! 10 updcntand
,ban.

...•

Monday, January 23 at 6:00 p.m.
At the Walsh Theater located on Temple Street
All are welcome
Admission is free and no res,:,:><ations are needed

···················
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Fo<tSyo, = - • llu<d> llouquo d
!lowers, which will be tJdivcn:d tO Suff'olc
on Fdxu>y " � ""5,wytt

1!'

; .

Gtvc onc io your.d!, a lowrl onc, fric:nd.
.""""'Y, ..., 0< whome,a.

•

C>lfkx, Alln: tbn McDm::ak1 Ordtr :as mray

•

Toorda,5Cnd your dlcdt,' madc: p;l)'3bie l0

""""'""·

.

J

•

OEA111a All! ORDEIIS IS 1·21'29 •
'

• v�:::�� �) l�,,,,,-,,-11-r.y,-,,,n- J
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.. _

n- lutalnfY"",1,.
'
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SPORTS

Icemen capture Ben Martin Tournament
by Maureen Pirone

� Suffolk hodl- lf:¥l'I CdfTil!e•"'d\
v�Of> 111 th<t 5111t h a ual Bo-<,
Mct11m tfockl"\I Tov1namt' t Mid di
MIT i.k11t1 9 past th<t Umv,:1su, ol
Rhod,: l!lland m l ht �n, g rovnd ol
play 6) o d CQmmg b!Kk 10 deft>ot
/>\IT 7 2 1n lh(' S('rWl> ch1tmplO<lsh1p
I-Ill» llu!o6 ....no IC"OfN1 t1 'JO<II dnd cm
<1.»1S1 ogain�I tlRI and a hd1 trl(k <1nd
<111 ai.s11>L diJdllll>l Mil ,.al> named th(>
tourrldlllt"!U i. MVIJ
fllt" ,11.1011es m111kl"d t n,· mnlh <111<1
tenth "'ms of tht' '>t'dSOl1 Im lllt" l,l11ml>
as 1he\ con t ,nurd tn pld\ ou1�1an,l,nq
hocke\
In t h.. U)Ullldlll,.,.,1 Of"'-"llt"I ,uttolk
,amr out ,1,009 ,.,th Jim lu\or> an..l
..,dt1 M11nsfoekl cnmbmin<j loo lh,. t11�1
R11m ,JO<II M<1nsht>ld � !in01 '"<I�
,.iops)f'd b\ thr Rhodi!-l�and go.,hr but
/ulon ,..,) nyht th,::,,. t o flop ., b.:Kk
o
t
��:::����,i;:� J};� ����
,
l
n
e
1�:: �': ,,:,::�•: � :,t� t�:
ph 11nd an assist foolrd 1hr go.,t,,.
tM

nn
n
n

n
n

:;:k=::;::���:i.:�t:�:,�
gi
l
i;t!�,{���i ���
11>9-b) Jim lgf\dtlO hrkt tl'k" oppoi.111011
t o JUl>t one gool m tlic." opernng p,!r!od
a mft wr1>t shot thlitfound 11..S waypast
theSufolk rwetmlndlr, cutt,ng lhe lud
ln tialf. 2 1
The" !,t::<.Olld p.:otod "'<I' ,cmC"lt-� loo
bc)th 1.-<1ml> d)flood y<><1llt'ndm9 t1XJk
OVl!I
Sc011 (utli tl booke tilt' y.,nw op,-n
101 Sutfolk m t h,:: !hud p('rtod as th,t
oooltH: IOl'Watd pla\1ng ontht" fHst l111<:
,..,th Ros., and tto,an S(Or.-d h1) l11)t
two goals of thr season
Cull1ffs hist cam,::)) SN:On<:b mt o
the final Pt'•!Od dslulon led him " po�
m front ol thf.o nrl and Cutliff U,d n

honw- lO< d j I �ftolk lea(!
Jhrtt mmvtfi lolel I\ ,..,, Cllllifl
d'Jdlll "'ho hit tM twine tht$ llf1� tok
, � a goodpd» homRosi, ondpoking
t,,,
1hc- yoalM" !> 119111 ,,•.,.,>q the Rdms
,1
a 4 1 l,::..,-1
I t hovghl I d hdVt" d qood QPPOI
tum!\ to get d t,. ,., dS.SISIS "did Cutllfl o•
h,, ••l)f.'Q•nlmt"nt t o t h<t Ros.s/lio1an
In...- l>\1i,smq ftOll'I that hilt" ""dS M1kt:'
r..,,,-.on ,..h,:, ,.,,It boo s1dt:"hned 101 4 6
,., .,..kl> "'"h II d1).1()(11tt:'d i.houldi:"r
Rhode 1,1;.md 91)1 onl' ol l hoM' gOilh
r>ack at 12 26 as thc-y hht-d thr po,;-k up
<1nd on·1 d sp1<1,..led out lfjn1t110 101
1heu _.onc1 ,10ol ot 1h,:: g<1"11!

n

�=�:�;

HOCKEY

Sufloll.. but MIT m� sure they
e111ne<1,:,.rery go.,l thry got
Mil lobked 11111 , th«- first �riod, .u
'iullolk dominated 1he JX,)y. k�mg
1h,: pvck m the MIT tone for good scot
111n Of)f)Or1UllllleS

n

M,msf,eld pul the Rami. o the SCOfe
1>Qi,1d filst 11s he pounced on a 1ebou d
1n hont of the MIT goalie to give t he
R<1rllll<1 I O lf:IIKI, w1lhthe Hs1sts go1r,g
lo Ryon Pat f!Ckm and Jim Zulon
Row sco,ed the SKOnd Suffolk go,111
at 16 J4 as he skated around 1he flc.'I
and �hd th" puck by the goahe i; s11<: k
11l( rt"asmg the lead t o 2 0
Gru irlfl SCOft'd the final gt)III QI the

n

n

firsi p,::rK>d on a hoe pldy 11s h,:: col
lected h,s �n ritbou d, sk.iited by 1h,::
Unr mmulr 1<11,::1 lthod.- l�l<1nd MIT dcft'nsemdn. '"'1!°111 ,n alonf: on th<t
rn11n
oo
l""O
tp,tl
d
9()dllt' and fut-d an oft balanct'd sho1
j)tJll.-d 10 ,o ll hm d
p,,,st thfo godh.,i; glov,: hand
oge
l'ld) began Qt"tllng choppy m tlw
:::� ro<�� :,� �;::::
Wi.Und pe11od as the Rams lrusHotC'<l
�o,.. 4 J m ':oullol k , la,ro,
th.- '\IT 1eam ,..,1h superior pldy
t\olctn h0"'0'l ..l <jdl.. �utloll,, d
..,n 6COfed
first goal.,, 17 47 ot
d�;��:;:� thc,,moddle pe,K>dasa sl.tpshot IQund
lh ,Olt\ onto lhe top CQIN!r of the r'lt't
homf: t l'k.-- 1,hh Ram goal
Fort\ Ollt �<11,(b l<1\t"I Ro"' put n,tt,ng the Suffolk lead t o J I
Th( s,<:0nd MIT goal came on a
the game .1wi11y lqr good H M �orcd
the final Suffolk jptl, with HO!dn � power pt,.y at 12:49, itnd the Ram,·
leod was suddenly rut to on,:.
J P Guillott1 eom\ngthe asslsts
The Rams ....ere ho:ld off t he ,;core
t1 '""� tht' toughest qome all \,..,, bot11d m the second period. but t hey
holdot1g tlw lead. 511,d GuihOIII 0,1(.e n101.- th.on mad,:: up fo, 11 m the final
p,:11od Ros.ti ""ent ,n al� o n the MIT
<19<1111 "'<' hrl,J toge•�•
11 "'"'",, uqly """' "111dJohn P,!)IJIL go.,lil:' 43 �ond� into the lasl Jl"'IIO
but ,..... 11 ldkt: lht'm dll) ,..i,,,. """ nu, dlld pvt ooe behind h,m to give 1tlt"
•tt"I them
Roms o lit tle more b11:<11hing 100m
TIii! fifth goal also came off Rosas
Th,:: Rdmi. 100k I hen l�l tM'l e"
mt o lht'U yame ctgi11mst •MIT 111k1 g llltd, th1N" mmut,:s l-,1e1 dnd Che l<.'od
ho nw d 7 ? lotJfOdmC'fll chnch,ny "'dS bo<>Med b;,ck 10 three
Grun,ng and Hofa talhed 1tw,, hnal
1K1.ql"\
ny 'i{Olr 0\d\ '>ho... d blo"'°''' b\ 1..0 fQI Suffolk. and the R-,ms skoled
d"'d) ,..Ith a h61d earned 7 2 \ICtOty
o,.er MIT to capture the Tournam,::nt
Suffolk s offense con1 1nu.ed 10
flovus.h on th,s g-,nw. astht'y peppe1ed
the MIT goalie with 48 shots lgna,10
faced .24 shots. as the Ram defense
on <1 'ihorlh;mdt"(I b1('11ko"'a� "'ilh )8 closely checked the MIT lon.ards t o
!>e'Conds pld)ed m 1he k<ond �•IOd
pre1·e t ony good sconng attacks
His s,e,cond�� l,::ssthan t"'o mmut es
ldlt>• d� he,, pok.-d th.- pu,c:1,, home l!Olll
,n hont
Bannen held )10:lldy b,:t wttn t h,::

yodlknd ��-�:,: :7o�:i",���

n

'™""

n

n

n

n

Suffolk Icemen keep rolling
by Maureen Pirone

h "'"'° d (ld»I( CdS.- ol ... mnmg
uyl� ... o, t hc:-"'")11, c..p1..,Ru»R0�
lkst:r1bed t h.- R.,,T,s ,...._em 6 J �•ctor-,
OH!I f111m1nyh11rn State Collegf' But
d) he,, add.-d W.- II lake the ...,,
fht Ram) looli.t>d good ,n thr opo,n
ls m
c
l
rr:.�:,:.� �:;d �o���tp�
It ,.,11, 11 non o11 1�11c success said
1-:o,,ich Pt"trr ",,qcl>!!C Good team� can
11101 billd 'IOm<" n1gl1h <11xl )hll "'m
I he 111�1 ..core c11rn.- JUl>I Jj seconds
,uto lht· l_lJllll" d) RO)d knocked O"'-"
110111\· t,nm 111 !ron1 "'>ti the R-,mi,
.
,... �.., kJ<.,k.-d ha�I.. 11om lhe,..
lllt' 1-idll" ... e,t k.-pl , n lh,s y<1n'I('
111,mk, tv •J(.l<KI !JO<llle�1ng b) M<1t1
t3-dmwn dti.d !JOOII �len...r That com
bll\dllOII "'d) dlStl tlE'lped out dS Ch"s

n

i

�:,;;:J
:�;;t=�h.t�o; �'::1::��
hJlt gorlt"al c1 Rollo<ll ) yo.ll 111ng lhr

n

��;�:,::;:'i� :v��/��I
12 26 pomt of the second 1>er1od
Rosa go t tus ?>«ond goal ol tho: n1gh1
un d line play n Lhe puck eluded the
hamu,ghom �late ddensem11n 11t th.
:::.utfolk blud1rlt" arid Rol>II colle('led 11
<1nd i,koltC" I m o!o e or, the goahl' put
111\y d bockh<1n.dt'r 0Vt"I 11,m (jl\lll(j !he
ltdm) a 5 2 lt.'dd
6<111nc:t1 ""O!,Jld <1110"' 1uM Ollt: llllJlt:'
yo,,,l bt.-lo,e doi.mg tho: dOO•) on lt1,::
F,amn",jhdrn ')1<1t r )(0flfl9 d!lct<.k
h

thr

n

\��
t1,:���.•
j .

"i: · ,,"

9

d
lld;;:;
�::i
State hndllj JP on th.boclrd o1 1 0 46 ol thC' lm,t �110d d1, d
bl<l>)l l r0<1llht' 1,gh1 pomt lound\ts "'II\
BllnrM'n 10 slKe t he 11:dd m h.111
t

r�

n
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100-82

by Maureen Pirone

Despite pldyH\lj " t ough Dtvis10n II
1e11m, tht- Suffolk me,,·1 bask.etball
tl!MT"I hf,ld their g,ound in o 100.32 loss
10 Merrtrl'li'ICk Co11e,;tl!
Co Cop1nm B,n Fen100 led the Rams
m ,co11ng wilh 28 poihts. followed by
Ed Clrome. who had 2 1
The first hull wi11s very clQse <1i.Sul
lolk came onto 1ht' court on fne 1dui.
my t o Jet Memmack � �lo tus 91!1 the
!.>est ol 1h,:m By the end of the rust 20
mmut o:i. of ploy Merrm11tck had a 10
µomt lead one t hoL d1dn I com.- Vt"ry
eo1>1ly
Sullolk 1umped OIJI to <> quick 6 I
lead as th,:: Menmlill<'k shootns wo:,.
very cold from the,, noo, Co Coptam
Dor, 0 N4:II who pvlled down 15 SC"l'
ond tiall ,ebounds ocrou tted IOf holl
lhc." Roms Ills! eight potntS
Met"rlmack ho\O.evt:1 lovnd the SCOf
mg !ouch .after five mmu1cs of pl.:t\
<:omlng b!Kk IQ Ill! lht' ,CQ!t' 8 8 dltt'r
14 1 9 of lllCIIO<l
F,om tho! poin t on. !he QollTil!e hiKI"
see saw efh."CI ,.,th the lead bet,.'t'e
rhc two t,:oms twfo1c Me1111ndCk
b1oke ,t op,::r>
By t� 6 41 ITI,jlrl.. o l u,.- lust hall
Mc."nimack f',ploded outsco,mg the
Ram� 21 I 1 ,n dll e1gh1 mmute !if)iln.
gMng the v1slto11 a30-19 lead..
1ne Rams ,emarned tough. •rod they
wenl to ""Ork undc.'r the bol!rds to con
vert rebounds mto ba)k,i?ts, <5r>d by the
i:nd o f the first hall, they hdd 11,mmed
Merrlm1tek I lead t o 10 4) )J
The seco d holl "'' H o corbon copy
oj the first hall as SuUolk b<1t1!t-d hard
to erose t hf: lead, y,::t Memmack
onswered the Rams b,ukds with on"
of th«oir own
Suffolk II 1mmed the lellKl to 49 4 1 m
the opN11ng minutes of the s,e,cond h,tll
.u Fenton SCC>led IOtJr pornts. and
Cuomc ond Do1e Fenick each h,1
baskets 10 spark the comd>.tck
Ho""ever ltia t comeback was short
hved n 1-\emm,tCk continued the 5COI'
1 g su,g,: ,.,h,I,:: pl11ymg tovgh dt'fen�
M,:rrimack mamt111ne<l dt least a 1 0
po m t l,:od 1 0 1 the ,est o f the gam,:.
fmally c:orning "'"IIY with o1 100-82 vie
lOty ove1 the Suffolk Rams
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• UNABLE TO GEt- RNANCIAL AID???
• INTERESTED IN WORKING AT
UMS???,,r - · ,_
• NO EXPERIENCE 'NECESSARY!!!
• WE WILL TRAIN!!!

UNIVERSITY MEDIA SERVICES is look

'r

;.

• �
:-.:_ ':Ji�
•.n7 � -. "/�
�rr, -

�""'
Jim lulor> matched that QO<II "'"h
f
1
•
::tt,,�;�:i1�� � =:::�
t .
Rami. once dg.tm had • t""o g<>al •
:�
\•
' 'Tht.' defen:.e played a Qulstand,ng � ../ '
.
911me.probably helrbc§t."sald Ass1st

ing for a student to work evenings, Monday
through Thursday from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm.
Must be responsible, dependable, and
have good communication skills.

lJ\ _� -�\
A '
, -�
\ {1�
�=9.f--------------------1

Cooch. BUI Burns.
Suffolk b1oke opcn the 9.,me m Lht l �
s«ond p,!riod.B1ion Horon COfltinued ?
to plle up the points as he notched tho:
ne11t tw0 Suffolk goals.His rlrst c.i,me � r
�
t

n

Rams lose
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If interested, please call Susan James at
x8244 as soon as.possible, or stop by
Room D-213 in the Donahue Building.

The All�new Biff Smick '89

by BlffSmkk

Whatevtr happened lO the Suffolk
University Smoking Policy) 'Why emI
constantly e11posed 10 the no11ious
fum,::s of those poor, misguided ,ouls
who ore oblivlous to the displeowre of
thoseoround them)I don't think lha1 it
,, e11pectlng too much to have the
PT10kers -.y within theli designated
dleH They shoukln't mind stkking lo
lhe back stolrwell.or o• lounge They
;eem to uavel ln p&j:'k.1, or at leosi
that s t he way I Interpret then liner

I Ofdel to ovoid them, I hove to
;jw,:U l the 01e.u thot 1/w:y o•e 5UP ,
Posed 10 go to in otde, 10 Hght up lMlr
c11nce, sticks The policy Is Intended to
bt' sell enforcing.HI guess t he drahe,s
of t he policy hod no grasp of the coro
cep1 of humo ature
I wouldn·t mind seeing the establlsh
meni of III body designed to c."t'li01ce the
WT10k1 9 low I'm nol talking obout on
i&lype goon ,quad, Of vigilonte5 uSing
confrontotional thug lllClla.I prefer to
.
lhmk of II H O . counesy system:·
helped olong by lrif:T'ldly non-smokc."ts
""ho ore secretly o little ptned
Of course. If I he student body would
sunply follow the rule (the st.tit' law).
lhl S ...ouldn t be necessary

n

n
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n

Do any of you ,nt�hgent commuters
out the1e know whot Circodion
Rhy1hmsarei'
No, they hove oolhing to do with
Reve,e, alcohol. ocid-w.uhed jeons or
high t op unlaced sneaken. and there•
lo,e. most of the people reading in the
ca!eterto wlll tlkely 11op reading now
(did I just ste,eolype the cofeteria
regula1) Oh well
love meons never
hi11vln g to soy you·re so1ry). if they

made it this for e.t oll. Rother. these
rhythms moke up yourInternal bodUy
cycle over a 24-hour period .
These rhythms ore the reeson you all
tiave problems waking up eorly In the
morning the week after on e11tended
vocation. You tiav,: disturbed your Cir
c.odlon Rhythms! This Is why we get )et
log, end it Is olso the reason why many
of usspend mornings sleeping ln clou..
rot.he, thon our beds.

So the e111 Unw o profes.sor lnaolts
you for noddi g off. tell him/hero thing
or t wo obou1 Clrcitdion Rhythms then say. �Prole5SOI'. you shouldn'1 take
it 50 tiard H (Thanks 10 Dr Bursik for
lhe spirllual �uid-,� ;

n

n

A stfltnge incident OCC\lm:d recently
that reolly bothers me. Lost week, a
member of the .JoumaJ suiff was boned
horn ottf:nding II meeting of the Black
Students t\ssodation. The reporter was
told [t was a closed mttting. How car,
they(why do they)) feel threatened by
tht'mere presenceofa.Jo,,n;JJttaffer)
Call nw strange 101 thinking this. but
shou1d '1 campus orgonlzoUons wont
press In tht' school rag) Shouldn't they
wo t the e11pOSUre, to ollrllCI o lar�r
membership) Why noti' Who do they
think they ore) Stude t Governnwnt1

n

n

n

This w.u definil.ely o rude thing to
do. an entirely classlen move!. Thl1 Jn.
cklent o ly fllises troubling q�lons
- whot ore rodal 1olot lons reall llke ot
Suffolkil' W hot Is the Black S1udents
Assodtllion 11)1ng to h1dei' Or, ore they
simply hiding the fact that they have
nothing t o say. , _ ;

n

VENICE RISTORANTE
LOOking lo, a good meal al reasooable prices between classes?
Searching for a reslaurant lhafs open after 5 p.m ?
TAT VENC:l JIISTORAHTE

We offer a Choice selection ol Pasta Favorites 1nc:lucling

Linguine Carbonara. Chicken AHredo. Fetiucone G10<gio.
and O(hetS.

We also feature an extensive menu ol Hot and Cold Subs,
Salads. Pizza. and specials.
Located at 204 Cambridge Street (next 10 the Fire Station)

Restaurant hours am:

Sunday - Thursday 1 1 a.m. • 1 a.m.
Friday & Saturday 1 1 a.m. - 2 a.m:

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.

fs
I

Telephone 227-2094

$1 .00 OFF
ANf PASTA

s:
1

I�----- ------------ ·I
I

I

EXPIRES ON 2/16/1989

·------ ----- - -----·
1$
1
I

$1 .00 OFF

I

ANf SIZE PIZZA

:

EXPl�S ON 2/16/1989

$1

I

I

�----------------- ·

I

I
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Cohen Scholarship awarded
at Suffolk University
��
.ri:i:;.:i�o!�::. �r2::t�':1��
plent ofopert.la!Kholarshlpto·Suffolk quallfled Chel,eo High' School

tlnlvetllty estobllshed In memo,y of � cvukl go on to attend the
the late Pvt. Sheidon R. Cohen of Smhha'almameter.SuffolkUnlven6ty,
'c:all fOf
The terms of the Kho
CheI-.
The Kholarshlp wn establlshed b y Jeho&anhlp asslttence �
awarded anbrothers �rry E. Smith and Mk:hacl S. nµally to o cluerving
sea HJgh
Smith ofCOfal spl'ings. Ao.• long-llnw School graduote.
ffif:nds of Cohen, o serviceman who
Tlmothy Burge, lB. lu fresflfflOnat
wa,kllledlnbaUleln theVtetnamWllf. Suffolk majoring In managemenL He
The Smiths. both graduates of wottu part•tlme u • ttockperlOl'I at
Chelseo High School and Suffolk tlnl- rrenc:111ne1 In Cheltet1. Outing hl1
vettlty. g1ew up with Cohen and at- career �l �ltet1, High School, he
tended Chelsea 1Chool1 and Suffolk J>Mlyed footbell ond was • member of
with him. Larry was graduated horn the Sc�t Council end the Yearbook
Suffolk Unl�rslty in 196, with a Staff.
Bachelor of Science in Business Ad·
Bur� Is the son of Wllllam and
ministration. Mlc:hoel received hls B.S. Catherine Burge. The Burges make
their home on Medford Street ln 1
i B.A. In 1961.
'
Chelsea.
Cohen left Suffolk Universitybef01e
.
completing his studies to em.er the
Determination of'\heannual ICholarship recipient 11 made by repraen.
mllltary.
The Smiths. now in the insurance tativu of Suffolk University �
field In Florida established the scholar• Chelsea HJgh School.-.,.
•

.,

n

Forensics Update

A preview of the upc-&ming semester

The lndlvtd�I EYentS tNm
&lll.or's Nol.e: BegrirwvJ U"5 cssue. llw: the 22nd.
Su/1olk Jounllll wa proud,e fe9tW up begins lt'1 season with tournaments at
dala on the Walto-M. 8tne F<nnSD Ithaca College and Cornell tlnfvefslty
Team to kttp students Informed of the the nrst and last Wttkenm of Febn.la,y.
Other toumamenuInclude reglonol
ltct&.IU.la of IJV5 awanf.wmtng St.Jtfolk
tourno/T'leflts ot Syracuse tlnlvel'lity
studffll organlzallon.
ond Marlst College. And a tournament
by John Adams
that wlll be co-hosted by Suffolk and
..
The Suffolk University Forensio EmeDOn College known H.. the Preti•
Suffolk
Teom ls gearing up for o busy spring de tlol Swing debate■.
semester. Coming off of o successful students will also represnet the Unlver
foll semester, the debate team is cur sl1y at notional touma/T'leflts In Soulh
rerolly lll ked 23rd In the �untry . The c.a,ollM, NFA Nationals In tlpsalo, NJ,
lndlvlduol Events team ls also enjoying AFA nationalsIn Fergo, ND and DSR
the results of last semester. It Is now TKA MlionolsIn Normal.IL
Foreosff!lis a student activity that ls
leacllng In the Northeast reg)on. and
hopes to Improve Ifs n.oUonol standing.
The teom begon Its e11tensivelrovel
schedule with deboters ottf:nding o Vicki Karns at extension 8236 ix Ju.st
tournament ot George Mlt50fl Oroivcr .stop by the Convrn,.,lcotlons ond Jour
slty in Vlrqinlo. Januorv 19th through nalIsm Depertment. Armer 341.

n

n

;:,i:nre:�1!:i:su_:::i���

Career Services sponsoring
PLUS Lunc_bg,on p,bgram

by Tut Monow
Assistant Director
Clrttr Services Office

Suffolk University's Career Services
om« has a unique program which
assists lnlerested students with coreer
e11ploratlon and informational inter
viewjng. This progfllm Is the PLUS
LUNCHEON.
The emptiasis of PU.JS (Professional
Unks for University Students) is o one•
to-one informational mtttlngbetween
o
and someone working in his/
her flekl of Interest. Pl.
US is not a job
Interview, but an oppor1unity for
students 10 have lunch with' o profes
sional ond leam more about their
carttr peths. This c.an be a fun e11•
perlence es_well as o learning one. In
onswering why he attended last year's
PLUS Luncheon Ed /1\adde.n. a recent
graduate, lloted. "School Isa greatpro
vkter QItheoretkal M0""1edge. but be
Ing able to speak with someone In a
pertlcular Industry who an provide
real world Information Is lnval�le.ln addltk>n, statistk:s Indicate that
70,80,r. of the available job oppor-

st�t

tunities are filled through the -hidden
..
job market. If this Is true, lt Is Jmpor,
tant that future job seekers leam how
to tap Into lhls -Mdden� rnorket. lnfor,
m1tlionltl lnt�ing ls one way to do
this.
1nfotmlltlonal Interviews ore con•
a«ompllsh one or more of
the I
ng:
EXPL
TION: to letirn firsthand '
whet It.ls llke to work In o pertlcular
field or for o penlcular orgenlutk>n.
RESEARCH: to gather lnfOllMUon
about whft t)'PU or job opponunll�
career j)eths exist ln a given profession
'
or organization.
NETWORKlNO: to develop contacts
with people who eithe r tiave direct
authoritytohfreorwhoactase referral
source for those who do.
SKIU. BUil.DiNO: to learn to present
your skills 'and -abllltla In a non
threetenlng ope� lnteMN.
The Pt.
US WNOtEON will be hdd
on Febrully 14. 1989 In the Faculty
Olnlng Room from 1:00-2:30. fCM'·
mott Information c:crdct CieNe Coe at
the c.areer Servk:fl Office 57l-84a0.

duc,5
0

WSUB-TV
Suffolk University
Broadcasting
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1ge. They
111 le11s1
lltt"

have to
are sup
tup thelr
ended 10
: dralt�,s
the con-

tstablbh
fo«:ethe
11boutan
tesu51ng
p1defto
5)'51em.�
smoker,;
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dy would

!alt' &IIW),

mmuter,;
:lrodlan

do with
l }eans o,
od 11)ere·
1ngin the
Jing �
cafei.!!rla
ins ncve,
� ii they

made II this fa, Ill all. Rathel ' lhe.se
rhythms make up you, ln1ema1 bodily
cycle 0Ve1 a 24-hoor period
Thest rhythms are the ree§Ofl you all
have problems waking up e111ty in !he
morning 1he week after an extended
vacation.You have disturbed you, Ch
cadlan Rhythmll This Is why we get Jet
l11g,11nd l1l111isothe 1e11,on whym11ny
of us spend mornings sleeping In clan,
rather 1111111 OU! beds

So the ne111 tune a p1oleuo1 msults
you fol nodding off. tell him/her a thing
Of lwo about Circadian Rhythms then say. -ProfeS501', you shouldn"t toke
It so hard � (Th1mks to 01 Bursik for
the splrltuol �uldai:ce )

" Rrange incident occuried 1«en1.ly
that 1eally bothers me Last wttk, 4
member of the..lot,n,,ai Nfl was baned
from attending a meeting of the Black
Students i\uodauon The repc>nl'I was
told It was a closed mttllng How can
they (why do they)) feel threatcned by
the mere p1escott of a Joumnl staffe,)
Call me mange IOI' thinking this. but
shouldn't campus organizations wan,
ldn
1
�a�tt;,.��,'.� a�� a �':;;
membership) Why oot) Who do they
think t�y ore) Student Govemmeni'>

This w.,s ddlnltely a rude thing 10
do.an entl,ely cla551ess move This in
cident only 111lses troubling quest!Ons
-what are r11d11l relations reoll l1ke ot
Suffolk) What is the Bh,ck Students
i\ssodetlon trying to hlde)Or, are 1hey
simply hkl!ng the fOC1 1h11t they have
nothlng tosay )

' RISTORANTE

tal at reasonable prices between dasses?
restaurcU\1 lhal's open after 5 p.m ?
mY VENICE AtSTOAANT£
selection of Pasta Favon1es mcluding
a, Chicken Alfredo. Fenucc1ne GIOfg10.
and others

extensive menu ol Hot and Cok:I Subs,
ids, Piua, and specials.

nbndge Slreet (ne11t to lhe Fire Slation)

estaurant hou(S are:

,)

Thursday 11 a.m. • 1 a.m
Saturday 1 1 a.m. • 2 a.m.

VERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.
hone 227-2094

$1 .00 OFF
AfN PASTA

$1
:

I

-- / -------·

'IRES ON 2/16/1989

$1 .00 OFF

).Ny SIZE PIZZA

I
I

$1I
I
I
I
I

· -----------·

'IRES ON 2/16/1988

Cohen Scholarship awarded
at Suffolk University

Timothy Bu,ge. a 1968 graduate of
Chelwa High School. Is the flrst redpient of II pa1tl11I ,cholarshlp lo Suffolk
Univer,ity established in memory of
the let, Pvt. Sheldon R. Cohen of
Chdxe
The ,cholarshlp was established by
brothers Lany E. Smith and Mlchocl S.
Smith of COfal springs, Fie.. long-time
friends of Cohen, 11 servicemen who
was killed in battle In the Vietnam Wat.
The Smiths. both graduates or
Chelsea High School and Suffolk Uni•
versity, grew up with Cohen and al•
!ended Chelsea ,chools and Suffolk
with him Larry was graduated from
Suffolk University in 196, with II
Bachelor of Science m Business "d·
ministration Michael received his S. S.
m B.,.. In 1961
Cohen left Suffolk Unive,sity befOfe
completing h,s studies 10 enter the
military
The Smiths, now ,n the, lnsu111nce
field m Floride uuibhshed the 1eholo1

ship to perpetuate the memory of
Sheldon R. Cohen and to insure Lhat 11
quollfled Chelae11 High School
graduate could go on to attend the
Smlths' almomater,SYffolkU�y
The terms of the ICholarfflip call fOf
ICholarshlp assistance be awer&ed an
nuatly to II deserving Chelsea High
School graduate.
Timothy Burge, I 8, ls a hefflman at
Suffolk majoring In management. He
works port-time as II stockper,on 111
Trendllnes In Chelsea During his
Cllrttf' It Chelsea High School, he
played football and was II membe, of
the Student Council and the Yearbook
Stoff.
Burge Is the 10n or Willlem and
Catherine Burge. The Burges make
their home on Medfo1d Street in
Chelsea.
Determlnatlon d the(IIYlua,I scholor•
ship recipienl Is mode by represco•
!olives d Suffolk University and
Chelsea Hlgh School - ft

Forensics Update

A preview of the upcoming semester

&lilor s Nole. &gtrvi,119 dlCl as.su,e, /he
Suffolk JoumaJ will proVtde � i,v>
dates on !he Walla M &ne FOff!tlslo
Team lo kttp stucknts infomlOO ol tM
/ICIII.JIIK!'i of th/s dUHlrd- UJlflllUl9 Suffolk
slllde(it organizalion
by John ,.dams

The Suffolk University Forensict
Team is geanng up 101 a busy spring
2meste,, Coming off ol e sucasslul
fell k'mcstt'I . 1he deb•te team Is cu1
rently ranked 23rd In the CO!Jntry The
Individual Events team lsolso en)oying
the results of last semestt'I II ls now
le.,dmg ln the Nonheast regk>n, end
hopes to iml)fove ifs national standing
The te.im be9on Its e.uensive travel
schedule with debaters attending a
tournoment at George Ma,on Unlve,
s1ty In V11amio. Jenuarv 19th ,ough
,

1he 22nd. The lndMdual Events team
begins h's a.eo,on with 1oumaments at
Ithaca College and Cornell Univer,;ity
the first ond laJc wedlends of Fel:iruary
Ct.her toumamenu include reglono1
toumoment.s at Syracuse Universi1y
and Marlst College. "nd a tournament
lhut will be co.hosted by Suffolk 'and
Emerton College known as "the Presi
dentlel Swing debates." Suffolk
students will also 1epresnet the Univ,:,
sity et notlonol tournomenu In South
Carolina. NF" Nationals In Upsala, NJ,
"F" notlonels In Fargo, ND"and OSR·
Tl(" nt1lion11ls In Normal. IL
Forensics ls a student activity that Is
open to all Suffolk University students.
Interested \ludent.s should conuict 0,
Vkkl Korns at exlenslon 8236 Of just
stop by the Communicotlons and Jou,
nelism Deportment. "rcher 341

Career Services sponsoring
PLU� Luncheon program

by Teri Morrow ·
Assistant Director
COl'ffr Sefvkes Offlc,

tunitiH are filled through the "hidden
1QO market � If this is true. ii is impor•
tant that future )ob seekers leam how
-. 10 tap Into this "hidden� market. Info,.
Suffolk University's Cartt-r Services matlonal ln1ervlewlng is one way to do
Office hos II unique prog111m which !hi$.
assists interested students with career
lnrormational Interviews ere con
exploration and inlorm111ionol lntt'I• ducted to accomplish one or more of
viewing. This p1ogr11m Is lhe PLUS the following.
WNCHEON
EXPLORA.TION: 10 learn firsthand
The emphasis of PLUS (P1ofes.st000I what It Is Uke to work In II porticuler
Lmks tor University Students) Is a one field or for II pertkula, 01ganiuitlon.
to-one infOl'mationel meeting betwttn
RESEARCH. to gather Information
e �tudent and someone working in his/ about whet types of job opportunities/
her field of interest. PLUS is nol II Job career paths e11lst ln II given profession
interview. but an opponunity fo, 01 or90niz11tlon.
students to have lunch wilh e profesNETWORKING· to develop contacts
sionlll and learn more about theh with people who ellher have direct
career paths. This can be II fun ex
11uthorityto hlre0f whoactase referr11I
perience es well as II learning one. In M>Urtt fOf those who do.
answering why he an ended l.ut yeer's
SKIU BUILDING: 10 learn to present
PLUS luncheon Ed Madden, 11 recent your skills end abilities In a non•
graduaote, 5t!lted. '"School is e great pro- threatening open-ended interview.
videt- of theoretical knowledge, OUt beThe PLUS WNCHEON wlll be held
ing eble to speak wfth someone In II on February 14, 1989 ln the Foculty
particular industry who can provide Dining Room from I:00-2:30. Fo,
rNI WOfkl lnformi,uon is invaluable.w
more Information contact Genie Coe Ill
In oddit1on. stotiRks Indicate that the Carttr ServicHOfflce573.a480.
7().8()"- of the available Job oppc)r•

WSUB-TV
Suffolk University
Broadcasting

WRITERS ,
WAN·TED
REGISTER FOR THE VARSITY SPORT OF THE MIND
COi.LEGE BOWL IS the qucsuor, and aruv.er game in which teams

or -i pluycu each compete agains1 each other 10 score points by

ansv.cnng to,s-up and bonus qucsuons. Registration for teams or

md1v1duals v. ho wan1 10 play will be open uniii January l ls1 in the

S1udcn1 ACIIVUICS Office.

Our INTRA-MURAL COMPE"llTION is sla1t.-d

to beg.in Feb. 71h.

The team thlll wms our Intra-Mural Compe:Liuon v.ill au1omatically

be naim-d the COLLEGE BOWL VARSITY SQUAD.

Our Campus Compe1111on I) the stepping stone 10 the Regional

Championship Tournament, scheduled for February 24-26. If }OU

are mtercs1ccl in one of1he ho11cs1 ··Sporu ' ' on campus. 1hen t:omc

on out and play. put togcthl>r a team or come out yourself. Fratern
ities, sororities. clubs. register as a 1cam.

Suffolk University

CRIME
PREVENTION
FAIR

Monday, January 30
in Sawyer Cafe
1 0 a.m. - 6 p.m.- ,
Will include:

• Suffolk University Cam pus
Pol ice Force
• M BTA Crime Prevention Unit
• Kryptonite Bi ke Lock Raffle
• Sign up for National
Bike Reg ist'r ation

The Suffolk Journal is looking for
news, feature, arts and sports
writers, as well as columnists and ,
photographers.
Gain practical experience, make
friends, and get clips - it's easy
to join Suffolk's official student
newspaper.
Stop by Ridgeway 19 or call

573-8323

LAST
CHANCE!
----,

Beacon Yearbook
Photo_grapher will be
in Ridgeway _
JANUARY 25, 26, & 27
from 9-s:
Appointment cards will be mailed
to you, if not received call x�20.

